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"/Yon scholae serl vitrie disr-imuH." 

Published twice a year. 

SUBSCR I PTION: 2il 6,l per annwn, 71ayable to the Editor, Southlana 
Buys· 1/igl, School, l nvercargi ll. 

Contributions from, and news 1·elriting to, Old Boys will be thankfully 
receii:ed by tl,e Editor . 

.JUNE, 1918. No . 32. 

EDITORIAL. 

How va in our theor ies as to the durati on of the war h as been amply demonst r ated by what bas taken place du ri ng the past year . At 
one t ime man y people we r e qui te cert a in tha t a few mo nths would see the restoration of peace, and if anyone had predic ted the state of i.ffa irs that obta ins to-day, a spl?cial comm itt ee wou ld have bee n formed 
to enquire into the. state of his intelligence . Vi'llen the Pr ess financ ia lly cr ippled and comme rcia lly ru ined ou r enemies two or three times a week, it was perhaps n at ur al that we shou ld be optimistic . And 
while we can say that we are assu r edly no ne the less certain of ultima te success, we mus t adm it to r ega rding the position mu ch mo r e serious ly. Of our Old Boys ove r 450 have offer ed their services to 
the Empir e. 100 have "gon e West"--to use t he homely, but expressive, phrase of the sold ier , an d ove r 100 have been woun ded . To th e re lati ves of the fa lle n, we desire to exten d our deepest sym pathy; for the wound ed we wish a speedy r ecovery . 

Presentat ion of Pr izes.-T he annu al pr ize-givi ng cere mony was held on Deceml:ler 7 in the Mun icipal Theatre , befo re a good attendance of par ents and fr iends . In bis ope ning remarks the Chairman (R. A. Anderso n, Esq .) sa id tha t whil e t her e se emed lit tle hope of an ear ly 
cessat ion of hostilities, it was the duty of tho se at home to act u p to th e great mott o of t he soldi ers at t he fr ont-"Ca rr y on." The speake r insiste d up on th e necessity of harde r wor k as. one of the lessons to be lea rn ed fro m the war . I n educatio n al mr,t ter s he pr e• 
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dieted vital changes in the near future . Germany commenced to 
inculcate her plans for fut ur e aggrandisement in the schools; so, too, 
Xew Zealand needed to lay the foundation of her future in the rising 
generation. 

The Hon. J. A. Hanan (Minister of Education) was then called 
upon for his address, in which he traced ~he development of the 
Dominion's educational system, and r eferred briefly to some rec ent 
reforms. Concluding his remarks, the Minister impress ed upon the
pupils that there was one way to succeed in life. The ladder of 
success could be climbed only by hard work. He urg ed them to up
hold the best traditions of the school. and when they left, to show by 
thei r character tb.at they were worthy of the training they had l'e
ceived, and worthy to carry out the duties of citizenship. "Work 
ha.rd, and you will win at school," said the Minister, "and you will win 
when yon come out into the world." 

His Worship the Mayor (Mr J. Stead, 0 .B.E.) kindly consented 
to distribute the prizes. 

We d~sire to extend our heartiest congratulations to two mrn1bers 
of the Board of (kwernors, on whom distinctions have been conf erred . 
)Ir Stead bas been appointed :vremher of the Order of the British 
Empire, while the Hon. A. F. Hawke has been electec to a seat in the 
Legislative Council. Both have don e splendid public work in South
land. Mr Stead has been on the City Council for many years, while ?l'lr 
Hawke has heen connected with so many public bodies that the b-st 
way to sum UJ) his genf'ra l services is to &ay that he has been on all. 
For nearly twenty years he bas been a Governor of this school. We 
are sure all Old B')ys as well as present bovs are gli,d of his honour. 

We regret to announce the death at the age of 76 of Duncan 
M:acF'arlane. fonilerly ;'lla~•or of lnvercargill. The late :\-Ir )facFarlane 
was for some yea!'s a membP.r of the Board of Governors. 

L<ist term will be rem emb er ed chief!~- as havin g witnessed the 
r evival of tile swimming sports. Held un der ideal weather con di tions, 
the spor ts were a grea.t success, and gave much pleasure beth to per
forme rs and spectators. 

The cricket sea~on was unfortunately rather short, due no doubt 
to the cancelling o[ the anmrn.l matches with Otago 

TenPis, which is becomi ng increasingly popular as a school game 
was playerl by a large number during the fine weather. We are glad 
to see that so me very necessary repairs are at present being made 
to the conrts. 
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The Fives courts are constantly occupied, and we trust that ere 
long it will be realised that two courts a r e inadequate to meet the 
demands of a community numbering two hundred. 

Football was commenced during the last month of the term, 
llntil the regular fixtures began, a team of Old Boys pr ovided the 
school with good practice. At the end of this term the S econdary 
Schools' Tournament is to be held for the first time in Jnvercargill. 

• 
ST A TISTICS. 

At the Old Boys' Reunion in the first week of ;\fay, the Rector 
gave scmP. interesting statistics showing the growth of the school. 
The Sc.hool opened in 1>:81 with an enrolment of 62 boys . Seventeen 
joined the following year, 12 iu 1883, J 3 in 1884, and 11 in 1885. During 
tllese five vears of i.\Ir Blanchflower·s headmastership there were 115 
enrolments . 

Nfr A. IT. Highton became headmaster in 1886, and remained in 
office for eight years. During th ese years, 1886-1893, he enrolled 
J50 boys. ln 1894, i\1r H. L. Fowler assumed the reins and held them 
till the close of 1903, a period of ten years. In his last year of office 
the free place system was inaugurated. This doubled the entry. The 
total enrolment during bis term was 293. The attendance h"ad re
mained practically stat ionar y from the inc eption of the school to 1902, 
when the attendance was 71. In 1903 it jumped to 116. 

With the opening of 1904 and the appointment of the present 
Rector, the Boys' and Girls' Departmenb became seve r ed. From 
1381 to 1903, 558 boys had been enrolled. Under Mr Pearce 1038 
enrolments have been made, and the attendance ·has steadily risen 
to :&0-1. The total numher that have entered the school since its 
foundation is thus found to be Hi96 boys . 

The Rector also gave the approximate statistics of the Old Boys 
on wrir service . The total enlistll:)ent to the beginning of i.\Iay was, 
:,o far as is known. 451: Of these 91 had fallen, a percentage of 
nearly ~0; lt2 bad been wounded . and three wer~ missing; H had 
r r ccivell va•·ious honours, half of them being militar y crosses . 

• 
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SCHOOL NEWS . 
1917 E:XAl\CThA'.l'IOXS. 

UNIVERSITY. 

Entrance. Scholarships-l<"'red. YicDowall, -Geo. Kingston. 

Credit List-R. G. Stevens, S. Hall. 

Matl'it:ulat ! m--.J . Bell, S. Barnett, A. Buc ki ngham, W . R. Bras h , 
J". Ewart. , .J. Graham King, C. L ipscombe, T. R. Pryde, 'iV. R yburn, 
F. Spite, W . Whybor11. 

Mat ricnlation (Partial P a.ss)-E . Ennis . .J. 0. Sanders, R. Stephens , 
E. Undrill . 

Ex-Pupils-Colin vV. Fraser, .J. H. Lang, Allan B. Macalister, 
Arthur Ford (W ernn gto n ) . 

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT . 

Junior National Scholarships -C . P. Bec k , .J. D. Cameron, R. D. 
Cox , .J. E. Steven s . 

PUBLIC SERVICE ENTRANCE. 

In ord er of Mer it- E. McLa uchlan, T. B. Fou hy, E. Ennis, .J. 
Hoffman , R. Burt , .J. Humphres,, H. D. Irving, T. Mahoney, W. Neas. 

\ 
Destiuatlo us.-W . Brash is a pupil t eache r at the Middle Scho ol ; 

>IH . .Jefcoate has had to g ive up farming , and is now talking of jou r nal
ism; F . Spite has joined the law offices of Messrs Maca!ister Bros.; 
G. Kingston, F . McDowall; W. Ryburn are in at te nd ance at Otago 
Un iversity : S. Barnett and T. Mahoney hav e entered the Public Serv ice 
in ·we llington ; E. Enni s, the Lan ds· and Surv ey Depa r tm ent in Inver
cargill; Graham King, Doug. Irvin g, E. Fleming , .J. Neas, R. P r ic e, 
L. Cochrane are 011 the home farms; D. R ee d is in the National M. and 
A. Co., Cresc ent; St an . Hamilton and Doug. Cox have entered the 
Educ ation Board's Office; S. Eunson, the County Council ; .J. M. 
McKay, Messrs Wright, St ephe nson an d Co.; W . S. Imla y, to Victoria 
Insurance Co. 

S ixty-seven new boys entered at the begi nn ing of the yea r , while 
135 of last yea r r et urn ed ; thr ee more have since entered. 

As t here was an unfor esee n change in the requirement s for the 
Engineering Pr eli minary , no candidates from the school gained that 
pr eliminary last yea r . 

At the beg innin g of the year Mr .J. L . Cam eron, an old boy of the 
school , joined the staff. We hope his stay with u s will be a pleasan t 
one. 
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Earlv in the term the followi ng new Prefects were appointed:
Ha ll, ' Al~xande r , Pryde, James, McKay and C. Marshal l. 

At the commencement of the term many hail ed with joy the an 
nouncement that some of th,e t ext books were still "off the coast of 
New Zea land." Lit tl e th ey ca red if they were off the face o.f the 

ea rt h! 
On May 3 the scho ol assemble,! in the gymnasium to bid farewe ll 

t o Mr Sto bo, w:10 was leavi ng for cam p . Stev en :;; r eferre d in ap 
pre ciat ive terms to Mr Sto bo's work w ith the Cad et Corps and the 2nd 
xv, and on behalf of the sch ool, as ked his acc epta nce of a pa ir of 
binoculars and a set of military brushes . Su bsequently Mr St ob o was 
presen ted with a wristlet watch by the memb ers of the staff . 

During March, Lieut. -colone l Sleeman, Director of Milita ry T rai n -
1ng, paid a sho r t visit of insp ection to the school. He complimented 
th e corps on their s t eadiness, and in a few words emphas ised the 
great importance of discipline . Lieu t.-colonel Sl eeman hopes at no 
distant elate to be able to institute a we ek 's annual camp for th e 
<,0rps . 

Dur ing the holida ys the office was divided int o tw o rooms , an d 
uow a passage lea ds int o the office . In case some unfortuna t e youth 
who bas 11erpetrate d a cr ime fo r ge t s the way a hand on t h e wa ll 
dh ects wher e he "m u st" go . Thi s ban d soon br ings F lem ing's Left 
Han d Ru le to bi s memory . Here the r u le de mo nstrated is :- " If you 
ho ld out. the lef t h and, pa lm upwar ds, the thumb norma l t o it, an d 
the finge rs on t s tretched, t hen the th um b re p resents the direction of 
t he force, a nd ou the outst r etched finge r s th e li nes of force a r e cl ea r ly 
<liscernib le. A shock is felt fro m the cu rrent." 

At the req uest of the P refects, Marc h 28th, was observed as a 
holiday in lieu o! the a nnual picnic . The Easter • vacation was thus 
1engthened to nearly a week . 

Sad to r elate, a spi ri t of vandalism was pre va lent i n the schoo l a 
few weeks ago. Sollie g~ntle fe llow s, asp iring to prove to all and 
sundry the m ight of their pe dal ex tr emi t ies, managed to tramp in the 
flo or uf the veranda h of that statel y ediiic e, the pa vilion. · 

On Februar y 2Sth, the day fixed for the Cale clon ian gym l,han a . the 
school was gran ted a holiday . The scho ol team, succeeded in winning 
the t ug-of-war competitio n , while Morg an distinguis hed h im self in 
t he sprinting events by carrying off the l00yds handic ap, 220yds hand i
cap, and J20yds hu rd les . R. .Joimstone won the High Ju m p, while the 
.A t eam won the R ela y Rac e . 
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FORM NOT ES . 

VI l'OHli . 

-A l\Icr:·y Heart Doeth Good like a Medicine.-

We are ten in number this year. 1'here are three in the· Upper 

Vlth, so that the junior members prevail in respect of numbers. 

Science and mathematics books were rather tardy in coming to 

hand this year, much to the chagrin of the new members. How oft 

they rushed expectantly "clown town" to inquire after the welfare 

of the above books! How they tumbled over each other to buy them. 

wb_en at last they came to band! 'The prices were at a stupendous 

altitude ; but what mattered a few paltry pounds when such priceles :i 

sto r es of learning wer~ at stake ! 

We are told that it is ''levity" that makes us drop beakers and 

jars in the ''lab." We firmly believe that "graYity" is the trouble. 

The who le class seem:;: to have a mania for languages, and as one 

commences his bon~e work he thinks:-

"O ! that this too solid Latin would melt, 

Thaw and reso lve itself into a dew · 

Or that the mastf'r bad not fix'd ' 

His cane 'gainst our slaughter. 

. Things rank 2nd gross in nature 

Possess them merelr.'' 

We've been thrilled all the term by Hamlet-we don't think! Alas! 

It was decreed we should "snffer the slings and arrows of outrageous 

fortune ." We fear he was not one of those "born to blush unseen." 

Jf we had had anr sa)' in the matter this gentleman would have been 

"knocked on the hearl unseen." We for give that "tedious old fool" 

Polonius, for, when beset b)· questions which seem lik ely to call forth 

too much eloquence, WP take his advice and "give our thoughts no 

tongue." 

There are some electrical machines in the laboratory, which are 

worthy of the "Order of the British Empire." However much we 

coa."\'. them--and we coax them till we despair-and however much we 

warm them we ever find that the results of all our efforts are unavail

ing. \Ve take au:;:pices and offer up sacrifices, but all in vain. In 

despair we offer a reward to anyone who can charge these would-be 

high -power dynamos . 

Hints for zealots:-(!) If you can't finish a geometric proof. bu: 

know the result. say, "the result follows from above," or "is easily 

pr oved,'' or some kindred statement. Even if you don't see the proof, 

the master might. and credits you accordingly. (2) Jn the last line 

r 11 

always put down the statements r equire d to be proved, and add the 

nsnal letters meaning "which was to be proved," implying, of course, 

that you have not done it yet, but are keep ing the goal in view. It 

has a finished appea r ance . 

VA. 

VA has a roll-call of 36, comprising the elite of the school. Out 

of tb.is number eleven are in or connected with the 1st XV. 

The omnipotence of the mighty VA was recently challenged by 

two hot-beaded members of the Vlth who, evidently like the great 

wanior of old, were "sighing for fres h worlds to conque r ." By liberal 

applications of Hi!O thei r fiery tempers were soon cooled. The way 

in which VA rescued them, like "brands from the burning," is pro· 

ducing in them a gratit.u de too deep for words . 

In a pa per on "Tennyson," a member of VB exp lained Charles's 

Wain as follows:-"Charles's destiny star was waning." 

"\Vaterman" was translated in to French by some genius as 

"homme cl'eau ." Another barbar ism 'was "hom!]le sur l'eau." 

The military spirit of VA mostly centres round the redoubtable 

"Colonel," who 's sometimes called "King Lear ." As everyone knows 

"King Leal·" is the greatest tragedy in the English language. 

Tlw following note on the Diet of Worms is interest ing :-"This 

was the case of a poor prea cher, whom they put in prison and fed 

on a diet of worms." 

II I,\ 

Although we have been called "swats" by our "learned" friends 

in TIIB we were, with the help of Holz, Mills, and Company, leading 

for the primary school cricket competition. 

l'nfortunately we did not win the fo.rms' swimming relay race 

with either of the t1>arns, although Salisbury won the Junior 50 yards. 

)Ir Cameron, however , thought the A team was so good that be handi

capped them next to scratc h ... 

A newly discove r ed "Rule for weighing," found in someone's 

physics paper . "Never pic k up the weights with your .fingers, al ways 

nse your biceP.s ," 

A Young Recd grew by the walls of the Ki r k-Patrick came run

ning towards us, and in the Lee of the Stokes (stocks) showed us a 

Pick-Pon] or no J<'ord he meant to cross the Fraser rive r where it 

flowed bt>tween the Mill s and the Smith-y. Wht>n he reached the 

(For d) Forde he saw a s- Hag- . "Gitt," he cr ied, and attempted to 

c-Ross th!' river. Half way across, he, being hit by a B(r)ick, le(a)y 

in Dyer distress. until a Miller came running up and pulle d him out. 

"GENIASS." 
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urn. 
Soon after th e :-ecommencement of school a humorist, alias '·Fin," 

·while rPacling otn extract from "Nich olas Nic!deby," substituted the 

word "Squires" for "Squeers." At this there was a titter throughout 

the room, in which AlJon took part heartily, although the joke was 

at his ex1,ense. 
Fatty Fraser, ween r eading the sentence, ";\![en , give me you r 

ears," sub!<titutecl the word •·rears" for "ears,"' whe r eupon a laugh 

overcanH' th e cla ss . Fatt y, how eve r , was given a "rletenny card ," for 

his "attempted wit," or, mo re plai nly for "t r ying to be funny."' 

Brown is becoming more humorous, an d st u pid, every clay. His 

lat es t "st unt" is a reproduction or "S ousa's Band ," of which h e is the 

"cond uctor " and "drummer,'' while S.K. is the only member. Brown's 

" rlrnm " is a tin bo x and Stewart's in str ument " is nothing more than a 

•·- fountain pen." 
One of th e members of the Form IIIA defin ed a circl e as a cu rve d 

lin e in which th e beginning me ets the end .-111B would like to know 

where th e line be gins. 
111B Question.-lf a man were to dig fr om Inverc argill throu gh 

the cent r e of the ea rth, would he be sta ndin g on his head when he 

get s to the othe r side, and would he dig out th e centre of gravity?

A.nswer: No. Having du g a hole , he would have no thing to sta• d 

hi s head on. 

ROLL OF HONOUR. 

OUR FALLEN HEROES. 

ADAMSON, F. F., Ser gt.-Gallipoli, May, 1915. 

.ADAMSON, '"' A., Bomb.-Gallipoli, 1915. 

ALEL\NDEU, W . . \.-G alJipoli, August, 1915. 

ALDRIDGE, A. G., Lieut. - Gallipoli, Au gus t , 1915 . 

BALLAi~TYNE, A. S.- France , July 13, 1916. 

B.-\LLANTINE, LOCK.-F r au ce , Dec ember, 1917. 

BANNERMAN, J. W. II ., Lieu t.- Franc e, 1918. 

BARLffW, J. ROY, 1918. 
BAXTER, DRUC.E, Sergt.-France September 15, 1916. 

HAX'l'ER, LINDSAY.-F rance, Au gust 24, J 916. 

BltOOKE, BURTON.-France , June 8, 1916. 

BROWNLIE, 1YM., Captain R.A.M.C.- Apr il , 1918. 

CARSWELL, JAS. HUGH, Corpl. -F r ance , October 16, 1917 . 
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CHARLES'J'OX, ,\. ,\. ('l'crenrr) .-France, September J 6, 1916. 

CJ(AULESTOX, A. D.-France , October 1, 1916. 

CHRIS 'l'OPHERS, VI C'l'OR.-Gallipoli, May 31, 1915. 

CHIUS'fOPHJ<:US, HERUER'l' H., Capt .-F1'ance, June 2, 1916. 

CH lUS'fOPH EJtS, Jl.LHX .-Fr anc e, December, 1917 

COCllltANE, EDWIN G.-Gallipoli, May, 19lii. 

CREAN, P. L., Lance-corp l.-France, Ju ly 26, 1916. 

Cl "II-fBER'fSOX, DOC:G., Captain. 
DAWSON, J. H. (Kennington) .-Be lgium, October 12, 1917. 

FELLOWES, A. R.-G al!i poli , Apr il 27, 1915. 

FORSY'rH. XOR11I,D ', Lieut.-France , June 8, 1917. 

}'O'l'HEIHNGHAM, W, L., Sergt.-France , Sept embe r 19, 1916. 

FltASEll, K. G.-Gallipoli, April 27, 1915. 

FRASER, NOUMAN D., Gunner.-France, 1917. 

FREW, D., Sergt.-France, .Tune 11, 1916. 

FilEDEUIC, J., Capt.-Mesopotamia, 1916. 

GARllSON, J. W.-Suez , 1915. 

GILMOUR, A., Lance-Cor pl.-Fran ce, September 17, 1916. 

GitAH,DI, HUGH, Trooper , 1918. 

GRAlL\lI, JOHN, Capt.-Belgium, Octob er, 1917. 

JU.IN, STAN., Bomb.-Fra nce, June. 1917. 

}IE1VA'.I', A. S., Corp!., Franc e, Octob er 3, 1917. 

HOWIE, W, G., Lieut.-Gibraltar, 1915. 

J . .\MIESOX, ALLAN F.-France , Jun e 22, 1916. 

JOYCE, NEVILLE, Li eut.- F rance, Jun e, 1916. 

KENNEDY, THOS. E. 8,-Trentham, 1916. 

LAIDLAW, 1Y. Y.-France , June 15, 1917. 

LAlUON'l', l'l'ISBET.-France , 1916. 

L.\MBE'.rH, 'l'. A., Corpl.-France , 1916. 

LYTTLE, D. ,J, A., Li eut.- Galli poli , Mar, 1915. 

lL\CHONALD ARTHUU R., Li eut., January , 1918. 

:lUCIXDOE, GEO.- Belgium, October 4, 1917. 

JlfACKAY, J. R.-F ran ce, 1916. 

iUACGUEQOR, D. BR UCE.-B~g ium , October 12, 1917 . 

::IL\RRIS, R. C.-B elgium, Octo ber 4, 1917. 

::IL\HONY, J ,-Be lgium , Octob er, 1917. 

:lIARSH, J. B.-Galli poli, Au gust, 1915. 

::IIATUESON, JAMES W, (Kennington).-Belgium, October, 1917. 

)[,\ THE SON, TJCOS. A. (Kennington) .-France, August, 1917. 

McCAR'l'NEY, M.- Franc e, Jul y J 4, 1916. 

JfcCA W, W. ,\. -Be lgium . October 12, 1917. 

::lfclX'l'YRE, CHAS. C., 'l'ro,,per , 1918. 

McIX'rOSH, FRASER, Li eut. , 1918. 

JicK.\Y, R. P.-Fr ance, June 7, 1917. 

.McKENZIE, IAN UOY, Sergt .-France, September 27, 1916 . 
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McKEXZIE, GEOIWE D., Sergt.-Franc e, September, 1916. 
McX.\B, \NGl'S, Capt. R.A.M.C .-France, October 30, 1914. 
JfcQL'.\RRIE, WALTE R E,-Gallipoli, May 8, 1915. 
McQUEEX, JOUN ,\ ., Lieut. 'Mil. Cross, 1918. 
MILLAR, JOH1"', 2nd Lieut.-Belgium, October 12, 1917. 
Mll,LEH, S'.l'AXLEY C., Sergt.-France, 1~17. 
MITCIIELL, W. LYLE,-Belgium, Octob er 6, 1917. 
llII'l'ClIELL, W . . L, Corp.-Gallipoli, 1915. 
ll[ORRISOX, JAS. Corp.-Gallipoli, 1915. 
P .\Y, WILL. H., Lancc-Corpl.-December, 1917. 
PETJUE, ARXOLD, 2nd Lieut.-1918. . 
UETI), .\.. SH>., Temp, -Ca]Jtain.-November, 1917. 
JUGG, Rt:'P. n., Lance-Corpl.-November, 1917. 

HEYXOLDS, OSWALD B.-Fr ance, September 25, 1916. 
RYBCRX, ERIC., Lieut.-Belgium, Octob er 12, 1917. 
ROSE, W. R. (Bluff), Corp.-Tielgium, October 12, 1917. 
SALiUO:XSON, A. J,-Belgium, October 15, 1917. 
SCOl:LL,\H, ,T. L.-Gallipoli , April, 1915. 
SELBY, W. G.-Gallipoli, August, 1915. 
SDfOX. }'JUN J(, Temp.-Capt ain.-January, 1918. 
SKEET, R. G,-France, . September 10, 1916. 
SllL\LL, LIOYEL.-Franc e, 1917. 
STEVEXSOX, ROBERT E., Corp.-Capetown, 1916. 
STOl''l', 'l'HOS. W,-191 8. 
STRU'rHERS, J, B., Lieut.-Frauce, September 27, 1916. 
SUT'l'OX, Tf., Corp.-Gallipoli, Octob er, 1915. 
SW.\LE, ,L\S,-Drowned. N.S.W., 1918. 

'l'IIOMSOX, J. CH.\ S.-Trentham, June, 1916. 
TOTHJLL, COl\IPTOX, Lance-corp. -Gall ipo li, 1915. 
'J'('LLOCH, .\ R'I'TH,'R,--Died Wellington, J 917. 
WILLCOX, GEORGE lf. {',-France, July l!l, 1916. 
'lYILSOX, A. 'l'JfOS,-France, June 7. 1917. 

Enlisted for ,\ctiw Senic!' 
Dead 
:mssimr 

Jf<>11tio11!'d in dcs1mtch<'s 

Total, JOO. 

i 
l(j 
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T H E FALLE N. 
( '.\l"i'.\IX WILLL\.'\f BHOWXUE, U,.\.)f,(',, atte::uled school in 1896 

and 1897. He taught for a time in the South School, then went to 
Otago 'Cniversity . taking bi s M.A. and B.Sc. de grees . He then taught 
in the High Street School, flunedin, and for more than two years was 
Science :\laster in the D~rnedin Technical School. He then left for 
Edinburgh to take the medical course . He had a brilliant career, 
winning many gold mP.d:i.ls and always being near the to.1J of his 
class. He bad just signe:l on f~r a third year·s work at tr.e Front. 
\\'hen the Huns got him. He died at the age of 36 ~-ears. 

LOfJ\HAU'l' H.\LL \ ~'l'IXE, who <lied in hos1nal on December 
8th. attended school from l 909 till 1912. He wa<; an enthusiastic 
footballer and prior to his <.>nlistment with the 9th Re inforc eme nt was 
employed by Messrs J. G. Ward and Co. 

LIEl''f. ,J.\)IES WJLLJ.DJ 1Il'GH B.\XXEJDI.\:\' attended the 
school during the first term of 1900. He afterwards joined the staff 
of the "Southland News'' and later on was appJinted· i\Ianaging 
Dir ector and Editor of the ·'Bluff Press"-tbe most southerly paper in 
the universe-a post be held at the time of his e!1listment with the 
29th Reinforcement. In the world of sport he wa:, a notable figure, 
frequently representing the province in cricket and bockey, in addition 
to e,·incing an enthnsiasti<' interest in football and ten ni s. Besides 
being a singu lar ly <'apable journalist he published a "History of Otago 
Re1irese11tative Cricket'' and also a book on Early Cricket in South
land. while he went ~o endle ss pains to compile a history of southern 
wrecks from 1795 up to J 91:3, under the title of "Milestones or Wrecks 
of Southern New Zealand ." After a short stay ia Sling Camp, he 
proc eede d to France and was there but a few weeks when he received 
the wounds that resulted in his death on December 23ru. 

,J.DU:S UOI n.\ULOW, reported killed in action 011 :\[arch 27, was 
at school during 19,.09 and 1910. 

,ffLUX .\X'l'HOXY CJIHISTOPHEUS, wto dit:cl of wounds on 
Dec ~mber 5th. was at schoo l during 1S99 and 1900. He entered :\Iessrs 
Wright, Stephenson and Co.'s. Ltd .. and was subsequently manager 
far :\fessrs Dalgety and Co .. Ltd .. at Wairoa. Hawke',; Bay. He was a 
most enthusiastic footballer, representing Southland for two seasons 
and a keen member of the Inevrcargill Ro-wing Club'~ Senior Fou r. 

(' .\P'L'.\IX DOl'GL .\S :.U-. CC'l'HBEU'fSOX, atten'led school during 
190:3 and 1904, leaving to ente r the emp loy oF ivl~ E. R. Wilson, 
architect. He enlisted in tte Fourth Reinforcement. obta inin g a com-
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mission as second lieutenant in the N.Z.F .A. He SP'-'P.dily gained pn 
motion, first to the rank of lieutenant and later to til<lt of captain. and 
011 more than one occasion was menti one d in des pr,tc hes. Until his 

death, on March 30, he had an unbroken record of service from the 
time of his enlistment, anc passed through all the big actions in 
which the New Zealand Divisio·n was engaged. . 

LAXCE-COR,POR,\L Hf'GH GRAHAM, kill ed in action in Pa lestine 
on March 30, at the age of 22 years, attended sch ool duri ng 1910. 

'l'JWOPER CHAULES CLEl\IEX'l' MclX'fYRE, killed in action on 
iV[arch 30th, attended school dur ing 1907 and 1908, :ieing in the latter 

year a member of the XV. He left school to take up farming pursu its 
and was so engaged a t the time •of his enlistment in ihe 16th Mounted 
Reinforcement. 

SECOND-LIEUTE:NA:\''.l' J<'IUSER, MclX'l'OSH, died of wounds. was 
a t school in 1906 and until his enlistment was engaged in farming. 
He was a keen athlete and at one time held the Southland champion

·s hip · for the mile walk. 

LIEUTENA:;'\"T AR'l'HUR ROBER'l' MACD.OXALD entered scho ol in 
1888 and remained until 18V4, when he joined the, staff of Tothill, 

Wat$Oll :rnd Co. Subsequently he went to Dufball, but eventually 
returned to the Dominion and engaged ill fruit-fanning. He left as 
a sergeant with the 5th Reinforcement , later willniEg his star on th e 
field, and was reported to have falle n ill action on January 23rd. 

LIBU'l'.ENANT JOHN ALI~X.-\.NDER McQUEE:Y, M.C., ellter ed the 
school in 1907 and remained un til the end of 1910, ~-·nen he proceeded 
to Lincoln College to take a scientific agricultural cours e. At schoo l 
he ga in ed dist inction as all. athlete, being a _prominent member of the 
XV and gaini ng the swimming championship. At Lincoln Col lege he 
was highly :rnccessful, winning the gold medal as th e best student 
of his year-a highly coveted honour. Intendin g to qualify for a degree 
in Agriculture, he wellt to Otago University, alld, on the outbraek of 
war, immediately enlisted in the Main Body. He was wounded in the 
landi ng at Gallipoli, but sub1:equently rejoined an d in due course went 
to Fr ance . There be soon wo-n his commission on ,he field , and was 
one of the few offic ers who came scath lE:ss through the battle of the 
Somme. He was awarded the Milit ary Cross , but tl :is he character
istically made light of, remarking that "he had just nut his hand into 
the bran tub and drawn a pri ze," and observing that these decorations 
did not att ract the same 2tt ent ion in the army as among civilians, 
because those who were fortunate enough to get them knew that there 

we re others just as deserviug who had not ha1~pened to come under 
Botice. Ulltil his death in action on December 11th he had had an 
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unbroken record of active serv ice sillce his enlistment . It will be· 
remembered that his chum , at school and at 'Varsity, the late Lieut. 
E. i.\I. Ryburll, who shared with him the fortunes of war on Gallipoli alld 
on the blood-stained fields o-f Franc e, fell in action just a few weeks 
preYiously. So also did a former fellow sport in the \a te W. A. McCaw . 

SERGT. S'.rANLEY CLARK MILLAR attended the school du rin g 
the years ] 906 · to lf\08. He had great pluck, as he came ullder the 
surgeon's knife even in h is schooldays. He joined the Publi c Service 
ior a time, thell entered the employ of the Southlalld Education Board. 
alld at the outbreak of war was studying law at the Otago Ulliversity. 
He had his jaw smashed, and then, we believe, was, on his retu r n to 
the Front, cauglit by an explosive shell. His age w::.s 27 yea r s. 

SECOND-LIEL'I'EXAX'l' .\RNOLD JAMES PE'l'1UE attended the 
school from 1907 till 1910, and after matriculating entered th e teach
ing professioll . He subsequently proceeded to the Train ing College and 
Ota.go University, where he graduated B.A., winnillg at the same time 
the James Clark Prize ill Mellta l Science. He then secured tfie ap
pointment of first assistant in the Wa iki wi Scho ~I. which he left to 
join the Medical Corps in the 7th Reinforcemellt. H0 ser ved in Egypt 
anfl Gallipo li and was wounded in the battle of the Somme . On his 
return from convalescence he was se lected on the field to und ergo 
spec ial training at Pembroke College, Cambridge, for an infantry 
commission . ]for some time after gaining bis star he held an in
structional post, but bad not been long back •in action before he • 
recei\·ed gunshot woullds which r esu lted in his death. 

TEJIPOIURT -C.APT,\IN A. S. ItEID, who was reporte d killed in 
action on November 29, entPred schoo l in 1904 and remained until 1907. 
Here he first ga ined distinctioll as an athlete, willll ing the Junior 100 
yards in record time, playing in the school XV and in ·the las t year
was swimming champion and Olle of the fives champions . L eavi ng 
school he entered the teaching J)rofession alld ultimately proceeded to 
the Otago Ulliversit y, where be played in the Ulliversity XV and com
peted with brilli-a-nt success in the lllter -'Varsity Tourllament , winning 
most of the champio nsh ips in field eve nt s ., while he subsequently held 
the championsh ip of New Zealand for shot putting: . For a time he 
was assistant master at the Waibopai and High Schools and when 
he enlisted with the New Zealand Rifle Brigade was a popular master 
and House Tutor at the Wanganu i Collegiate School. 

LANCE-CORPORAL RUPERT REGINALD RIGG attended school 
dur ing 1910, and at the tim0 of his enlistment with ti1e 6th Reinforce
men ts was in the employ of the N.Z. Loan and Mercantile Agency Co .. 
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He saw service in Gallipoli and was la ter wounded in the battl e of 
the Somme; but after recovery in England he returned to Franc e, 
where he met his death on November 24th. 

'.l'E:lIPOJURY-C.\l"l 'A.H,- }'RAXK SDIOX, who fell in action on 
January 10, will be rem ember ed by many as a brilliant essayist. He 
attended school from 1904 till 1908, securing his football cap in 1908. 
After a year at Otago University, he proceeded to Tr~uity College. Dub
lin, ,..:here he studied rne'licine and Jaw with distinction, \\"inning, 
among other honours, the gold !'lleclal for International Law. Shortly 
after the outbreak of war hP obtained a commission iu the Royal Dub
lin Fusilier:i, but subsequently transferred from the Imperial Army 
to the New Zealand Forces . 

'l'HO::\L\.S WILLI.\]£ S'l'Ol"l' entered School in 19(16, leaving at the 
encl of 1907 to enter tbe employ of Messrs Sargood , Son and Ewen; 
and at the time of his en listment with the 19th Reinforcement, was 
i.own traveller in Auckland . In civil life he was a keen sport. taking 
an enthusiastic interest in rowing, swimming and football. 

,J.\.MES S W.\.LE, found drowned, Centennial Park, Sydney, on April 
7th, was at School in 1891 and 1892. He was a pro1,1inent sportsman 
and a well-known member of the Birchwood Hunt Club. 

/Y\ILITARY NOTES . 

.E'IJR'.l'HEU DIS'l'HC'fIOXS . 
Surg.-Ciwt. ROXAR LTXDSAY, Mil. Cross (1916). 
Lieut. H,\ URY GR.\ Y, Ro yal Engine ers, Military Cross (Aug., 1917). 
2ml Lieut. 'l'UOS. F. GJLiiISOX, H.F .. \ ., :\1ilitary Cross. 
2ml Lie11t. FRED W. WJLSOX, l\1il. Cross. (Nov. 1917). 
'l'roo11cr 'L'. n. GRAX'l', Military Medal. - Brodie Grant l ef t with the 

Sevenths, and at late st advices, was serving with a Hotchkiss 
Battery in PalPstine . At School. 1908-0H. 

Prirnic Ul'l'EH'r MclX'l'YRE tBenio1, Alil . Medal. 

PUO:JIOTIOXS. 
R<'rgt. D1 VID :Jinc{UHBOX to be Lieut. 
Li1>11t. }', V. )HLJS:S to be Captai n , Sa!onika Forces. 
Major POW, J,ieut-Colonel. (8th Sept .). 
S1>rgt. PUElJ WILSO~ to be Lieut. 
-Sergi . E. R . .lfcli ILLOI.:' to be Lieut., RF.A. 
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211(1 Lieut. }~RXEST STOU'l' to be Lieut (Cant. Regt.). 
~/2369 Sc,rgt. G. ][ . SEDDON to be 2nd Lieut. (Otago Regt. (July 31, 

1017). . 
3/ 108.\. Scrgt. ,\. H C, ('_\ YELL, 2nd Lieut. Otago Regt. (25th Sept. 

1917). 
]st Lieut. JrnXES'I: S'fOt:'r, Adjutant Brigade School ( immedi ately be

hind the Jines). 
2nd Li1>11t. JOHX .1£:EYEU (Waitakil, Adjutant 2nd Brigade N.Z.F.A. 

(24th July, 1917). . 
Snrgco11-ra1ltai11 'l', lt Ul'l'CHrE (\Vinton), N.Z.M.C., to be 11ajor, in 

charge or a bacteriological laboratory at Codford . 
(}E(). TO'l'}IILL, Lieut .. with the Australians. 

worXDED. 
· Since our last issue . the following were wounded :-Lieut. Archie• 

Macdonald. Lieut. Jas. TIIcQueen, Privt. Rich. W . Dixon, Capt. J. P. 
Hewat, Privt. Rup ert McIntyre, Corp!. Colin H. }lacdonald, Li eut.-col. 
.las . Pow, Privt. Doug. Hamilton, Sapper John Houston, Privt. ;,._orman 
)furrell. Trooper W. G. Spite, Private John D. Spiers, Lieut. Claud 
;\TcCartiw. Lieut. Roy G. ;\'[acGibbon (gassed), Ser gt. Frank Lopd ell, 
l, ' C::orpl. Rob. K. King (Blackmount). 

FGR'L'HER EXLIS'UlEN'fS. 
H \7.LE'l"l ', I•'., Flying Corps. 
JTcDOX ,\LO, ,\ , E. W., Flying Corps. 
J,/Cor11J, ,JOHN G. ,UDERSON, 3/3984, '"Detai ls" Section, N.Z.M.C. 

Awapui Camp. 
('L.\.lt A. YO"CXG, of Winton, in June . 
Lieut. ,L\S. 8'1'0BO in April last . 
WIL1". ('H.\.)fOXD (forme1:l~• of U.S.S . Co.), went into camp in May. 
'L'HOS. f'O~DOX (Dipton), ll. C. CHJ'f('II}'IELD (InvercargiJJ and ,J. 

JI, JI. G.-\.LT (Teacher, Grove Bush), left for Camp with the 
42nds in May. 

It LY.\ LJ, ('HRIS'l'IE and l:'HED. )UTLHOLL \X D. baving obtain ed 
their medical degrees, left "'ith transports last March. 

J>.\ VJI) :II, GHIUG and EU~F.S'l' BARBER, b:,th of Waikiwi, went into 
camp at East~r. 

D .\ VID V ,\LL.\.NCE l eft with tile 13tbs in th e N.Z.F. Artill erv. 
I.\~ ::\facGIBBOX, Bank N.Z .. C::hristchurcb, le ft with the N.Z. Reinforce

ments at the beginning of May. 
Si1.rna ll er l ''TI.LL\.:I[ J,L\fES 1IILLI~R (at School 1896-7), l eft with thFe 

28ths He was severely wounded in the left arm h $t A1Jril 
Formerly accountant to 11essrs McKay Bros.; home in Bow 
mont street . 
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Li<'nt. FR.\SEU ilfclN'l'OSH (of Fair fax) , was at SC'hool in 1906. He-
was kill ed in 1918. 

J. ROY BAULOW, killed 1918. 
L/ Corpl. HUGH GRAHAM (Mataura Island) . Killed. Hl18. 
'l'JIOS . . \.LL.\N l'LEMIXG, THOS. L. ill.\CDOL\LD, E. 'I'. D. G.\z .. 

z.um, J. H. HUFF ADI~E: 11/ 3/ 18. 
DOUGLAS JTcCA W. 
HAJWLD S. S'l'lUX(t 
A. S. MIDDLF.MISS. 
EDMO:XD 'CDf P ,DiY (Farmer . Edendale), 39ths. 
,\{;BREY WI'l''l'ING (Defence Staff, Jnvercargill) . 

. .L\MES F.RIC JLH' .\LIS'rER (Chemist) . 
DAVID .\. S'MELLIB, H, H. DOBIE, U. G,\LBlUI'rH (Chemist's As-

sist ant) : 39ths. 
FR .\.XK O. S'l'EW\U'.1' (George to wn) . 
FR.D'J{ VELLA (Bl uff) . 
,J. S. 11IARSH.\LL (Waian iwa), Sergt.-major Instructor. 
J!. ARCUJE J{ING CBluff ) . 
!'RED. W. lUITClIELL. 
J.\MES 11. PAY (McKay Bros.). 
,lOHX L. OL'GHTOX; EHIC M.\RSUAL, of the staff of "Th e Domin ion ." 
HERBER'!' SCHlWE _DER, Corp !., Instructor, Trentham. 
RQR'l'. L};OX ARD, H. M. D. STEW AR'l', 30ths, Am bu lance. 
JOHN l\lcDO~OUGH! 
J-1, WJf , GRAX'l' (K .Z.R.. from Thornbu r y) in 1915. 
H.\.RRY EDMONDS. 
. \LLAX TDIP.A.'.H. 
CARLYLE IRVIXG (Ro slyn Bush) . 
,TACli: FERGUSON (r e-enlisted). 
Lieut. E. CLAl'D McCARTHY (former master) . 
L ieut . AR0HIB l\TAf'DOX.\LD (son of Mr A. Macdona ld, Grace street , 

Appleby), at School 1906; was wounded on March 30 after tbree 
years at front. 

!RWI~ "\V. FERRAR , who returned last month . 
Lieut. XCJUCAN "\YEYlUOUTH, now in Franc e . 
Serg-t. W. H. C. SINCLAIR, Defence Office, Milton. 

CORRECTIONS. 
Delete GEO. lYRA YT'.l' (Garston). 
GEO. '.l'O'J'lllLL is still alive. He has won his commi ssion . and is wi th: 

the Australians in France. 
Capt. RRCCE-BAIRD won th e lVI.C., not th e D.S.O. 

RETllRXED SOLDIERS. 
R eturned in May , 1918 :

Prha te FRANK HINTON. 
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Prh ate DOXALD RUPEU'l' )IcD"'l'YRE, Ben io, (Mil. Meda l) . 
Li!'nt. DE:XX. f'(?JHBER 'J'SOX. 
ALB. AXDERSOX, of Greenhills; r eturn ed in 1917. 
,\LEX. )fcNAB, returned to N.Z. March, 1918. 
C. L. C.\.R'l'ER has resumed his Univers ity stud ies, and has bee n acting 

as tutor in Chemistry . 
FR :\NK FINDLAY is now farm ing on t he Waimatuku Fl at , below 

Thornbur y. 
Scrg·t. 'J'HOS, A. 'J'l]TPAXY returned in April. He has resumed work 

in the Bank of N.Z., being a t present at the Bluff . 
Lieut. CJ,;CIL WEBBER r et urned to N.Z . in March af te r three years " 

se r vic e, re- en listed. He is now in camp. 
Sergt. WTLL.-GRIEVF'., Wa ianiwa , return-eel in May. 
Prirnte ,L\.S. BALL .\.:X'l'YNE, Bluff , returned in May . 
Gunner .JOHX G. i'llACALTSTER, I nv ercargill, returned in May . 
ALAN BROWX, Otaut 11u, r eturned in March. 
,\LAX HENDJ,;RSON retu rn ed in May, invalided home aft er a bad t ime 

with l!rench feet and blood po is oni ng. He was in the Somme 
ba ttle . C. H . Hender so n, h is brother, is still in France, coming 
right through the Passche ndae le engage men t. 

n. }'. "KEAST is now farlt\ing at Grove Bush. 
P-rhate IRWIN W. FERRAR. 
Gunner PETER GU,FEDDEJt (wounded ) . 
Sa1111er JOSEPH W. 1'TcINTYRE, Engineers. 
Prirnte ,J,\S. P. MOORE (Winton), wourrclecl. 
Ca11t. L AXCE BUSH r et urn ed to N .Z. some months ago , and is studying 

law at Canterbury College . 
Prirntc HAY. G. DAWSON, of Kennin gto n , r etu rned in March . 
,l.UIES H.\NN.AH (f rom Bluff) return ed las t Ja nuary, badly gassed, 

after nearl y three years' service. He has resumed work in the 
Times O'ffice. 

ALT,.\X CA RlUICHAEL returned last Janu a ry, suffer ing from wound s 
in lun gs, arm and shoulder . His lung is not sound ye t; but he 
looks cheerf ul. He was down south from the vVaikato in April , 
lo oking well, if not exac tl y fit. H e has taken up work agai n on 
his farm vrnst of Hamilton. 

FRANK C,\.RSWELL has gradually hea led in his wounds, and is looking 
well, if a stone and a half lig hter . He will nev er be capable 
of hard exertlon. He is r es uming light work in his bro the r's 
farm . 

mm . FINDL~Y "got it" on 5th October; retumecl in December with 
wrist antl knee badl y hurt. His ultimate recovery seems likely. 
Doing a bit of relieving in pharm acies . 

ALEX. :lf.cKENZIE (Ota huti). lame in one foot; returned December 31st. 
U. W. R1\IN (of Gisbo rn e) was r eturned from Eng la nd. 
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GOltDON SPROAT, with chest wouml, returned last Decembe1·. He 
resumed teaching at Middle School. 

All'J~HUH MORRIS is at work at the Record Staff Delence, Welling-
ton. 

Lieut. C. STANLEY BROWN, of Feilding, returned in January last, 
and proceeded to RotoJ·ua to recuperate. 'Ne are ind ebted to 
him for some good service yarns in this issue. 

Frank Hazlett, - formerly of South Hillencl and Arnold E. W. 
McDonald, of Gala st r eet, gained thei r flying tickets at the Canterbury 
Aviation School in April and May res pect ive ly. 

Lieut. L. J. B. Chapple, writing at the end of March from Amiens, 
states that the New Zealanders had been rushed down with the rein 
forcements to stem the big attack . He had not been out of his clo thes 
for a week, and saw no prospect of geting out of them for another 
week or more, - but c'est la guer r e ! He was in good sp iri ts . Since 
then he has had to see!, a respite in the hospital, according to a pri
vate cable . 

Lieut. E. R. McKillop, of the Ro ya l Engineers, and Sergt. Stan 
Hanan, of Medical Corps, send their greetings to the School. 

Lieut. J. W . H inton (41975) h as forwarded a copy of "The Grey 
Funnel," the magazine published by his reinfo rcement. The illustr a
tions are good, and the letter press of the usual type. 

Reported Missing in April, believed to be prisoners of war in 
·Germany :-Private C. Wallace Foster, Thornbury; Sergt. Eric G. 
Melvin. Inv erc arg i!I; Corpl. Oliver A. B. Smith, Gala street; Private 
.Sam. Thompson, Glenham. 

Geo. Agnew ba s been transferred to the Mesopotamia War Front. 
St; r geo)l -captai n Bona r Linds ay won the Mil. Cross in Fr ance; then, 

after a spell, was sent out to '1-fesopotamia. His brother Ernest, is at a 
base hosp ital in Boulogne. 

Alex. Lindsay is manager of a Mun ition Factory in Canada. 
Lieut. Roy Angus was wou nd ed las t September, and bad a long 

:spe ll of convalescence in England . 

Li eut . Jas. Boyne was sev ·erely wounded in the chest in the Pass
•chendae le affair on 14th Octoher. He is now in Sling Camp aga.in. 

Lieut. E. A. (Er ic) Cocluoft writes interestingly from the front. 
:So far he ha~; escaped the Hun's notice. 

Ray . G. Dawscn , of Woodlands , was wounded in Apr il. 
'l'r ooper H . H. Dobie is st ill in camp . 

His brc;ther Douglas is with Clive Hamon, on se r vice in Brock en
]rnn:t Ho sp ital. 
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J. K. Jam eson has achi ev ed fame both as a boxer and as a poe t . 
He has had several contributions to military magazines accep ted. 

Dr Ern. Rogers has resumed practic e at Gore. 

Lieut. Ro y. G. MacGibbon (son of Hon. Thos . M.), Ro yal En gi neers , 
has recovered fr om his wounds and r eturned to his uni t a t the front. 

Geoff . Wild and Percy Rice are in the same Artiller y section; the 
former being a driver and the lat te r a gunlayer. 

Les. Greig, formerly w ith the Bank of N.Z., p layi ng footba ll in 
France fo r the Artiller y Section, had the misfortune . to breal, his 
leg three inches al.Jove the ankle . 

Corp!. Lindsay Mair is doing duty in the N.Z. Army Pa y Office in 
London . 

Frank Lopclell, who had both bones broken near the ankle by gun
shot wound, is now so far towards r ecovery as to be on cru tches. 

Leon. Lopclell is no <v in Egypt, with the Mounte ds . The third 
brother is excu sed service unti l Frank 's return. 

Lieut -colonel J as . Pow had part of h is thigh blown away . Ac 
cord in g to recent news he has lost the power at pre sent of the lower 
half of his leg as a consequence. 

Alex. Cummi ng , former ly of Wa ikiwi, l eft with the 30th last 
October, being a member of the N.Z. Medical Corps. 

Jas . Cumming is still with the Main Office of th e Defen<;_e Depart
ment. 

David Bonthron, with a Machine Gun Squad of the Mounteds in 
Palest ine, inter ested as he is in fruit-growing in Tauranga , thoug ht 
the orange groves and vine yards round about Beersheba very beautiful. 

Lieut. Freel . Wilson, of the Pioneer Batt . describes the pre para 
tions before th e Messines engagem ent. Certain ly the Pioneers ha ve 
no easy time of it, laying clown tramwa ys and ligh t rail tracks to 
<:onvey ammunition to th e front. 

2ud Lie ut. S. Morell Ma.ca.lister was gassed wit h the Hun s ' poison 
ous varie ty; and while in hospital for t r eatment wrote a sk etch of 
the war , which we are pleased to publ ish in th is issue. 

Li eut. Harry Gra.r, Ro yal Engine ers, won the Military Cross last 
August . He brought in six Huns as prisoners , and rescued two 
minutes hefore an explosion, un aid ed, a he lpless sa pper . 

Jack Ferguson left the Defenc e De partment, Hawe r a, a t the be
ginning of the year, to re- enlist. 

Capt. Tom Wyllie, R.A .M.C., is now station ed in charge of Fort 
George Ho spital, in the Highlands of Scotland. His leg is no t quite 
better from his sh rapnel wounds. 
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WAR CORRESPONDENCE. 

}'lWM LIEU'J.'. GEO. Ml'.I.'CHELL, MESOPOTAIDA. 

Dear Mr Pearce,- · 
18/11/17. 

Yesterday I had one of the pleasantest surprises I have experi
enced for many a long day-the r eceipt of a School Mag. for June, 1917. 

It was nice to feel one was not forgotten even after t en years 
and it did bring back memories-pleasant ones . 

When war broke out I was in Chil i with La Sociedad Esp lotadoru 
a big sheep and cattle farc.1ing company owning lar ge tracts of coun~ 
try on Tierra Del Fu ego and the Main land and ca rr ying about a million 
and a half sheep besides cattle and horses. 

I went to England in the early pa rt of 1915, enlisted in the RF .A. 
as a gunner, and went to Fra nce in the latter part of th at year hold
ing the dizzy ra nk of Sergt>::.nt. 

About the middle of H1l 6 I came back to England for a commis
s ion in the Gunners, being then sen t to Indi a . 

Aft er four months there, . I came to Mesopo tamia, where r have 
been for the la st e leven morths. 

It was topping to see mention of so many of. the old na mes aga in. 
The old School has su r ely "d one its bit ." 

I should lik e to have a look round the old IJlac e again some day, 
if I ma y. 

}'ROM '.l'ROOPER DOUG. LECKIE. 

Dear Mr Pearce.-

Abasan-el-Kebir, Palestine, 

6/10/17. 

I was very ])leased ' in deed to get the last iss ue o f th e "South
la ndian ." I pased it on to Rona.Id Mccred ie, who i now in the 10th 
C.M.R., and Frank Vella, who joined up fo the M.G. Squadron six weeks 
ago . These a r e the only two Southlandians I can locate in the Bri
gade. 

I spent th e _wh ole of the summer out her e and was lucky enough 
~o escape _any sickness that was goin g; so my l eave to Cairo is due 
111 a fortmght. We have had no heavy figh ting since the two Gaza 
sc raps, but ?oth mount eds an d in fantry have been continually ra iding 
and harra _ss m g Jacko"s defensive lin e, whi ch I can tell you will t ake 
so me forcrng. Our Bri gade was operat in g well inl aild towards Beer 
sheba. , and at ti mes the dust was a killer; the he at we more or le ss 
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got used to, but that Palestine dust is no good to a white man . I 
took part in several r aids "·hile out in the front line after we had 
rid den 15 miles in th e darkness, and formed pr otection for our artil 
lery. When the job was over we had to get our horses out of shell
range befo r e daylight, so it made quick work a necess ity. 

We were inspected a few days ago by Gen. Allenby, the new Com
mander- in -Ch ief of the E.E.F. Hi s soldierly appe&.rance i s quite in 
keeping with h is great reputation. The next time the British attack 

-Gaza, General Allcnby 'will see to it that there is no fa il u r e. 

We are no w in the second line doing a few weelcs' trench training 
before taking 01:1r turn in the front line again. We have j ust come 

f rom a month's r est on the beac h , so men and horses a.re quite fit 
again after th e summer opei·ations. Practical tra in lng in smoke and 
,gas is the feature of the work we are doing now in th is camp, as 
Jacko is supposed to have plenty of ch lorine gas in store for u s. 

Wish ing the old School eve r y success , and wilt1 best wishes to 
yourself. 

Yours very sin cerely, 

DOUGLAS F . LECKI~. 

}'!WM THE LA'n~ LIEU'r. JOH:\' A. licQU£EX, M.C. 

Fr8.nce, 4/ 10/ 17. 
Dear Mr Pe arce.-

I wa s delighted to r ece;ve a copy of the " Southla nclia n" by the
last mail. It is ve r y plear ant reading to ge t all t llr; news of the old 
boys . Some of them ar e qnit e near at the present tim e, but the New 
Zeala nd Army has grown to such climensioi;is that one niight go for 
mo nt hs and years without meeting any of them, and so the news v ia 
Ne\v Zea la n d is of great use to us . 

To-day is rathE!r an auspic ious one , as two of our brigades are 
at this moment consolidating new terr itory a mile or so past what 
was yester day our front line . Our Br igade is at ~Jrese nt in r eserve 
and we are hopeful th at we won't be re qu ir ed . There are hundreds 
{)f dejected-looking Boches arriving , and as fa r as can be yet ascer
tained the clay h as gone very wel l. 

Thanking you again for· the Magazine a nd with best wishes to all 
old fri ends, 

I remain, yo ur s sincerel.v. 

J. A. McQUEEN. 
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FROM LIEC"l'. }'RED. 1HLSOX (OREPL'1U), 

France, 25th Oct., 1917. 
Dear Mr Pearce,-

I was gr eatly pleased the other day to receive the School Maga
zine; it is most interesting to us out here . Although most of the pre
sent day pupils are unknown to us , it helps us to ke:ep in touch with 
the old boys of the school Everywhere you go, you find the old 
school well represented . Quite a number have made the full sacr ifice. 

I had ten days' leave i1,. Engla nd this month, the second trip, for 
about 18 m onths ago I bad seven days over . there . You can easily 
imagine the wonde r ful cheering effect it has on one-a lways with sol
diers, and when on rest, meeting French peop le-to &udd~nly land in 
England where ev.er yone is English . 

In August of this year I had ten days in P ar i::;, to my mind the 
gayest of cit ies . I revellec in the sigh ts-Notr e Darne, Les Invalides, 
The Sacre Coeur , The P alace de Justice, Versailles, Les Ja r dins de 
Luxembu r g et de Tuillieur, La Tour Eiffel, La Grade Rane, The Lo uvre, 
St. Jacques, in fact everyth ing it was possible to ,;ee in so short a 
time. The theatres are a little differen t from wbat we have been 
accustome.d to; you know what they ar e like, so I will not expla in on 
paper anyway . 

·we are out on rest jus: now and the town we are in is situated 
on a small river, in which there are trout, and the chaps catch qui te 
a number at times. · 

::VIy address is : 9/1132 Lieut. Fred. Wilson, "B" Coy, N.Z. P ioneer 
Battalion , G.P.O,. Wclliugtou . 

J<'RO:ll LrnrT . E. A. COCKROFT. 

Dear Mr Pearce,-
,Belgium, 27 /11/ 17. 

vVe are now supposed ta have settled down for lhe winter , which 
means, of course, the straightening of the lin e by a few small attaeks, 
the digging of trenches and in general making everything as comfort
able as possible. 

We hav e moved into a new sector and are holll·'.ng ground which 
was until quite recently in German hands. Judg ing by h is artillery 
he would still like to hav e it. Tactically it woulu be advantageous 
for him to have it, but I think he has seen all of it fo r the last time, 
unl ess he comes back as a Cook's tour ist. 

The guns of all the mach ine-gun companies are uaving a fair t ime 
of it as they can shoot at the Germans with direct fire-this is not 
very often possible in a sector which is supposed tc, be more or les s 
settled . 

r 
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Wh ilst go ing alo ng the road the other day I came across a com
pany Qf the F irs t Otago Battalion . F rank Simon wa.; with them . He 
came across from the Englis h fo rces to our own Division . It was 
years since I had seen him, but he hasn 't changed much . I caught 
a glimpse of Sid Reid one other day but did not speak to him . He 
is as big, if not bigg~r, 1·han ever. Fredd ie Wils on I saw in Paris. 
He now has h is commission. Norman Weymouth is with the R ifle 
Brigade now. I ran acre,ss h im acc identally the other day . He 
se emed to be enjoying the bes t of health . Len Cha pple is still in 
E ngl and I understand, but may be out any time. Mr (Lieut.-Co l.) 
Pow still goes strong . I -,ee him occasionally . H e is always pleased 
to hear anything of any olrl boys who were in the School in his t ime. 

Best of luck to the School. 

OLD BOYS ' COLUMN. 

Orn B<1rs' .\ ss ocia tio n.-After a lapse of several years, the Old 
Boys' Association bas been re;ived . Late last year a few Old Boys 
approached the R ector about reviving the Association, and needl ess 
to say . they received his su pport. A meeting of Old Boys was called, 
but was not very we ll atten'decl . However, a t empo rary committe e 
was appointed . Several designs for an Old l3oys ' Badge we,re re 
ceived. One of these was chosen, and an order placed for the same. 

A general meet ing of Old Boys was held in the school on the 
20th i.\Iarch, 1918, and was attended by some thirt y Old Boys . The 
office-bearers · for the ensuing yea r were appointed at th is meeting, 
and ar e as follows:-Patron, The Rector, Mr T. D. Pearce; President, 
The Hon. J. A. Hanan; Vice-P residents: Messrs J. T. Carswell , J. 
R. Ma r tin, T. D . A. i\Ioffett, Rev . .J. Colli e. A. L. Dolam or e, R. 
J . Gilmour. and Wm . Macalister; Ccrnmittee : Dr F . 0 . Mac Gibb on , 
Messrs M. Alexander, Geoff . Henderson, Q. Christo phe rs , L . Cameron , 
G. Reeci, B. Mehaffey , R. A. Coutts, R. Fras er, and C. Lipscombe; 
Treasurer, Q. Christo phe rs; Hon. Secr etary, E . I-I. Smith, P .O. Box 
282. lnvercargill. 

Since that meeting the Associat ion has been fast gaining strength 
in numbers. How eve r , 

0

there are still a great numb er of Old Boys 
who are not yet members . and should any Old Boy wish to joi n , we 
woulcl ask him to communicate with the Secreta ry straight away. 
Ever y Old Boy is wanted as a member. The annual subscription fee 
was fixer! at 3/ -. 

,, 
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It was then decided that a re-unicn should be held and arrange 
ments were made accordingly . This re -union was held on the 8th 
May, 1918, in the Federal Tea Rcoms , aJ1d wa -s attended by some 
60 Old Boys. 

We were very• fortunate in having our President at our first re
union. He was not, however, able to be present at the commence
ment. and so the Rector took charge of the meeting until his arrival 
later on. 

In his opening remarks the Rectoi· outlined the school's progress 
from the time of the first Rec tor, up to the present da y. In all 1600 
pupils have passed through the school. One thing the school has good 
reason to be proud of is that upwards of 450 of these have joined the 
colom·s . Unfo r ta n ately, 20 per cent. of these have made the supreme 
sac rific e. 

Mr Hanan confined his remarks to the school in his own clav, and 
to the strides education had made since then . 

Messrs J. T. Carswell and J. R. Martin also spoke of the school 
in their own day, and a lso told some of their experiences, together 
with those of other Old Boys present. 

A toast list was gone through , interspersed with a short musical 
progTamme, a recitation by Mr Gordon Reed receiv ing a well-merited 
round of applause. Mr J . G. Anderson also gave us a song and was 
well repaid by the applause he received. Mr B. Mehaffey rendered a 
violin solo in such fine style that he was brought back for a nother. 

Mr Alexander was called on for a speech in which he defined the 
success of most well-known success ful men in one word, "Blow. " This 
short clP.finition made two or three men blush and look at the ce iling , 
bu t they soon join ed in with the hearty laughter of the rest of the 
company. 

Before "Anld Lang Syne" was sung, cries of "Speech, Mr Dakin," 
were heard. Mr Dakin complied with the requests and then "Auld 
Lang Syne" brought our first re-un ion to a close . 

Extract from Genera l Orders N.Z. Defence Forces, T err itorials:
Appointed 2nd Lieut . (Temp.), 5th :March, 1918, to S.B.H.S. Cadets, 

.J . .L. Cameron . 
Promoted to first lieutenancy, 13th Jan u ary, 1918. Reg. G. 

Christoph ers. 
Joined N.Z. Med. Corps, 10th Ja nu a ry , 1918, Captain W. S. Baird, 

M.B. 

Appointed to 2nd Lieut. (T€!11[).) C. Battery, N.Z .F.A .. Geo. Logan 
Robertson, 16th November, 1917. 

Appointed Major of Otago Mounted Rifles , 17th October. 1917, 
Captain Gordon R. Mitchell. 
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On leaving for camp in April, Herbe rt Galt was presented with 
a gold wr;stlet watch by his friends at Grove Bush School. 

L ieut. .James Stobo was the recipient of substantial marks of 
esteem from his pup:ls and colleagues at h is old school, the S,B.H.S . 

Ivan Findlay (Ret. Soldier) has taken a position on the staff of 
the Port Chalmers District High Scl1ool. 

In the last Publ ic Service Senior Examination, Frank H. Haigh 
and Tom w Preston secured full passes, wh il e George K. Ford passed 
;n three sub.ie':cts. 

Frank Haigh, who is now with the Public Trust, Wellington, suc
cee ded in });ssing his first section of the Law Professional Exami na·· 
tion last year . 

Lie ut. Chas. E . R eid bas r esume rl work in the Secretary's office, 
G.P .O., Welli ngt::m. 

S. Barnett has poined the Land a nd Su r vey Department. ·welling 
tolil. 

T. Mahoney, the Land and Income Tax Depastment, Wellington. 

Hugh Hazlett has started business in Leet street as a motor 
eng inee r. 

E. Ennis has joined the Land and Survey Department in Inver-
ca r gill. 

Wa lter MacG ibb on is with Pyne and Co., Christchurch. 
A. Witting is acting as a Sergeant in the local Defence Office. 
L . C. Hanan, who, before the war bro ke out, was private sec 

retary to Dr T . H . A. Valintine. Insp .ector - General of Hospitals. and 
lately has been acting as or gamsmg secretary for the Returned 
Sold iers' Memorial Club campaign has resign ed his position owing to 
ill-health. Mr Hanan is at present seriously ill in the Dunedin 
Hos[)ital. 

H. E. Dyer was awarded the Stuart Prize at Otago Univers ity for 
distinc t ion in Physics . He is ac ting as a demonstrator in that sub
ject this year. 

C. L. Carter is acting as a demonstrato r in Chemistry at Otago 
University . 

Hugh Anderson (elder son of R. A. Anderson , Esq.) goes into 
camp on 17th Jun e . 

Geo. D. Cochrane has accP.pted a pos ition with the North Canter
bury l<'armers' Freezing Co. at Kaia.poi. 

On the occasion of bis ma rr iage, Sergt. Don Hamilton was the 
1·ec ipient of a purse of sovereigns from the residents of Bluff. 

Vic. Rain es is now managing clerk to Messrs Gray and Jackson. 
Barristers and Solicitors, Well ington. He passed his final .in the 
Law Pro~essional last November. Although he en li sted several times 
in J !ll5, 19] 6 and 1917, he was always turned down. 
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. Dnx 21[edal of 1917.-The following Old Boys of 1909 and 1910 con
~1~::ted 1.ow~rds th e Dux Medal :-Chas . L. Carter, South Inverc argill; 

Hnffa din e, Gala street; Jas . Cumming, Defenc e Office We llin g
to~; Herh . Hyde, Uni on Bank. Invercargill; James Lang E~e street· 
Eric Marshall, "The Dominion," Wellington; J . Ough ton'. c/o Messr~ 
J . G. Warcl an~ Co. ; Gordon Reed, Tweed street; and John Wesney 
Bank N.Z., Wa1mate. · ' 

Teachers' Certifica tcs. -Passed for Class D- Ern est P. 
"William Gr t' J c, Barb er , 

_an , ames M. Meffan . Passed in three subjects for Class 
C--~ lex . Lrndsay Mccaw. Partial Pass in three groups. Class D
Davia __ H. Hay, Garret Tangne? . Partial Pass in two groups. Class 
D-FJ11c Hoare, Arthur Linn , Frank Rose. 

At the .March meeting of the Southland Education Board . Hugh 
Mc_Chesner, was appointed Headmaster of Bluff School · and 
Enc Hoare, of Glencoe. ' 

Will. T r aill is now stationed at Ka ikohe, Kort!'! Auckland, in the. 
Lands and Su r vey Department. 

Gordon Reed passed ~is Solicitor's Ex am inatio n last November. 
Geo. Bain, in the service of th B 1 e an., of New Zea land, is no\, r 

manager at Alexandra. 

Bob. Ga lbraith , of Ashburton is now in attendance at Duntroon 
Militan• College. ' 

W. H . C. Sinclair, formerly in charge of the Waipah i Sch 1 _ 
~ble t~ go on active_ service, is doing his bit on the Defence st:~: ::d 
IS now a Sergeant m t\J.e Defence Office , Milton . 

Russ. Cameron has been the Wyndham agent for the N'.Z. Loan 
and Mercantile Co. for the last six months. 

Teel Blakie (from R va' Bush) 2 d · . , • , now n Engmeer on Transports, 
left the s.s. Tonganro before its fata l trip; he did tho same with the 
S.S. Rot()rua . 

llURRUGES. 

::\IcI<E.\"ZTE--ANDERSOK.-Thomas McKenzie, Mains o' Blair. Ota
huti, to Winnie Anderson, of Wright's Bush. 

MEHAFFRY-LE NEVEN .- 1\faurice Mehaffey, B.E., A.l\lLI.C.E., Light
h,ouse Engineer for Queensland, to Alma Le Neven. at Cairns, 
N. Queensland, on .June 5, 1917. 

DICKSON-WALKER-James W. Dickson, Art Master, to Amanda 
Walker, at Jnvercargill, on December 10. 

HAMTLTOK----:HARRI::''1GTON.-Sergt. Don Hamilton. of Bluff. to Ethet 
Harrmgton. of lnvercargill. 

r 
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DEA'fHS. 

MILLS, WILLIAM HAWKE, at Invercargill, at the age of 26 years. 
At scho0l, 1906-07. 

MACKU,J. STANLEY GORDON D., at Jnverca rgill, on 27th January, at 
the age of 27 years. 

LETTERS FROM OLD BOYS. 

Xo. 4 AXD A JIL\.X. 

\Ve we re a new battery-one of the large number of new "heavies" 
then coming into being-and were putting on the final touches before 
"going over." I jnst saw hi m one Monday evening late . in autumn 
among a number of gun ners, our prospective la yers (Number fo ur s), 
and their und erstudi es, clrawn up in a circle about one of our new 
guns, the dial sight of which was being explaine d by our senior ser
geant . Tt was evident that some of the men were keen, w hile others 
were under th e spell of their week-ends-well spent, or otherwise. 

"When laying back, righ t is left an d left is right," the Sergeant 
was sayii1g, when hP. was visibly staggerer! by a p iping Cockney voice 
asking: "Why is that, Sergeant?" The lecturer . unable to meet the 
question, and moreove r being young and forgetfu l of the golden rul e 
of gunnery, "Never attempt to explain," launched out, got beyon d bis 
depth, hopelessly fl oundered, and in true military style bluffed on to 
another topic. · 

But my eye caught the interrogant. I saw a small, thin , man wi th 
a humped back. a face lean to attenuat ion , and features irr egular 
almost to grotesqueness . J me nt ally put him down as a reject from 
the Field Artillery, handed over to the Garr ison on th e "mis" -under-
1,tandin g that in the "Heavies ·• the work is lighter and the l ife less 
strenuous . llnfortunately we have many such "rejects." 

He had evidently a long way to go before he became a proficient 
No. 4--ca.pable of mani[mlating that wonderf u l instrument, the correct 
use and care of which were to form his constant employment. But I 
saw that h e was keen . His meagre face was never turned from bis 
instructor, and his dark Quizzical eyes glowed with interest. 

For two months I have no recoll ection of him. 
It was a wet and bitterly col d night in mid-winter . The battery 

had dug in in the filthy mud of that huge grave yard-the Somme 
battlefield. A colnrnn of ammunit ion lorries had ar r ived about mid 
nigl,t , and the detachment on duty were unloading shell. Each shell 
weigh ed nearly a hund redweight and formed a heayy load in t he sticky 
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mud as each mau slung one on his back from the rear of th e· lorry. 
1 was supervising, when the N.C.O. in charge asked me to "Speal, to 
Gunner -·-. Sir. His back is bad but I can't get him to stop carry
ing." I recognised him. Against all rules of discipline he expostula 
ted at being sent off. "I want to do my bit, Sir, I'm orlright," and 
as he left I notic ed be was weeping. 

During the winter months in our rat-infested splinter proofs in 
that 11osition we had a gruelling time. By clay and night· continuous 
programmes of firing had to be carried out . Kumbe r three gun was 
al ways first in action on any call at any time and the first man out 
in snow, frost or rain on No. 3 was the Cockney la yer . Never once did 
an order have to be repeat e.d to him and not content with his own 
work he insisted on helping the other men in their duties . I well 
remember the cheeriness of his "checking back. "Two-o-more right, 
Sir ." "One-o-more left, Sir," came chirping back on the blackest 
night to gladden my heart. He was neve ·r slee_pily ill-tempered. 

It was often my duty to censor his letter. Vvell do I rem ember 
their wonderful sp irit. "Dear wife, I am in the pink," he would 
wri te, "and hop e this finds you in the same. We are having a gre at 
time sending our p ills over to Mr Fritz, and I guess he don 't like 219 
Battery, RF.A. We have bin especiall y recommended by the General 
for onr shooting, and I am awfu l proud . You know it's me that lays 
t he gun, clear, and all depends on me. Wat good would the work of 
all the others be m:less I laid well. We have been gurn h im H ell thEi 
last clay or two, and I wou ndn 't be out of it-not for a million pou nd s . 
·whe n J seP he 'as droping bombs en London I tho ught yo u and the 
kids and I gues there wasn't many shells we fired didn't go trait at th e 
-dirty dogs." 

The litt.1.e felknv felt he was playing a man 's part and rejoiced . He 
had mastered his job by now and was overjoyed at finding recognition 
in the form of a stripe . H e was now an acting-Bombardier . 

It was our dest iny in the activities that came with the spring to 
be 11, "circus-battery"-always on the move . On our long treks he en
liv ened the journe •ys by his bubbling wit, a,nd when at night we halted. 
was ever in clemancl as chairman for the impromptu concerts i:a the 
moonlight Should there be signs of the fun flagg ing, he wou ld mount · 
the bully -heef box h imself and set things going with quaint yarns and 
comic songs. 

Subsequently I learned. that during these journeys he used to bet 
with his fellow-gunners continuously, and without re se rv e, always on 
one point and one way-that the war would be ov er and that at ridicu
lously em·ly elates . Of course he lost invariably and his losses swal
lowed up all his hard-earned and meagre pay . He insisted on paying 
each time but his mates found divers ways of returning -his money to 
him . 
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Now we were entering upon the grim phases of the summei
strugg le. Rarely did we take up a pos it ion which we could retain 
more tha!1 three weeks, and the casualties were heavy. 

Par t of the batte ry was in rest some distance behind a fresh 
position. Alongside the rest camp-shortly afterwards uninhabitable 
owng to hostile shelling-ran a main road-the famous or infamous . 
main road into a b~tle neck, through which all be ammunition and 
ration traffic had to pass . It was, ne,edless to say, kept under almost 
constant shell-fire by the Hu n . At ten o'clocl, one night the country
side was lit up by a red glare followed by a deafening and continuous 
explosions from the road. An ammunition column of three ton lorries , 
carrying heavy she ll wit h cartridges, had been caught and was ablaze 
from front to rear. ·without a word to the others, a party of five 
brave fellows crept out from their dug -outs and amid the dea fen ing 
din crept from shell-hole to shell-hole right u p to the road on which 
the bu'I'n ing lorries, or what was left of them, was standing . By one 
of those m ir ac les eve ry soldie r knows, they escaped injury both from 
the exJ]I0sions of our own large shells, w ith which the lorries were 
loaded , and from those of the enemy, for the Hun was shelling the 
burning mass with rapid gunfire. By t he light of the conflagration 
they could see five still forms lying on the road, and the miracl e con
tinued . How without injury th ey got those poor wounded fellows out 
of that infer no and across to their dug-outs , Goel alone . knows! but 
they did, and shortly afterwards the ribbons of five Milit ary Medals 
appeared on five manly breasts I He was one of the five. 

Again we moved ancl again into a "hot corn e
1
r. " Our "heavy" 

a r tillery moving up was far from all being in 11osition: the Hun un
expectedly attacked and we, the heavy artillery in position, were out
numbered by at least five to one, but the S.O.S. signals had been seen , 
the infantry were in trouble, and we manned the guns under a hellish 
fire . The H un was making the most of his opportunity an cl was evi
dently making quite sure that those "heavies' that were in position 
should not tro uble him. Shells of several sizes were falling-there 
were gas . shrapnel, and high explosive. Evidently the devils were 
concentrating upon us. Manfully and cheerfully were the guns served 
until one only remained in action and she barl,ecl only spasmodically 
and more and more slowly . 

Voluntee rs were called to bring in the wounded and the men off 
dut y responded as one . He was in the lead of the rescue r s and had 
carried one man to safety ancl was stooping to lift another when a 
splinte ~ pierced h is helmet and smashed his forehead. Tenderly they 
car ri ed th~ li tt le man in. He regained consciousne1:,s, on ly to protest 
at being attended to while there were others waiting and to ask for 
a "fag ." 
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When I saw him last he was in his dreams, back again at his post . 
·Cheerily be saluted me with "Two-o-more right Sir." "One-o
more left Sir." "Very good Sir ," and the joy of battle was in his eye. 

Shortly afterwards he died , leaving a living memory of heroi sm and 
cheerful fortit-ude-a. memory cherished by officer and man alike. I 
am proud to have been his officer and friend. 

(Signed) MORELL MACALISTER. 

'.l'llE ISLE OF WIGH'f. 

Doug and I returned after our little week-end laf>t night and found 
any amount of work wai t ing us-my desk was piled up with pape rs 
but while we were away, we gave never a thought to our work but 
enjoyed ourselves thoroug!1ly , every minute of the time. I don't !maw 
whether or n0t yo u know the Island bnt in any ciise you probably 
wi ll not mind a little account of what we did and wllere we went. 

Saturday , the day of cur departure, broke wet and cont inued so 
with steady dismal rain, in which we left immediately after dinner, 
.and trained it to L ymington whence the fe r ry goes to Yarmouth on the 
Island . The ra in continued, a steady downpour, but we had no inten
tion of deviating from our planned tour, so faced the rain with our 
-oilskin coa ts well up round our ears and our ha.ts well down. As we 
reache d Freshwater-the wet was just beginning to gPt clown our necks 
-t he rain ceased, to be succeeded by a th ick sea fog, wh ich shut out 
everything beyond 1-00 yards or so . The rnacls were wet and sticky 

and the going pretty heavy, any uphill necessitating a walk for us. 
The bikes were soon a mass of mud and sand, but we toal{ things 
easily, and so passecl the little villages of Brightstone and Shorwell, 
and at Cha.le the road came out on to the coast. .ft.st here the sun 
came ou t , S'.l we took off and rolled up our coats and were fortunate · 
in not needing them agai n dur ing the trip . At Blackgang we stayed 
balf an hour to visit the chine, which is apparently private propert y, 
or at least the show rights of it must be, as the entrance is through a 
quaint bazaar sort of place where one is requ ired to make a purchase 
or t'.l _pay 6d to see the ch;ne. From Blackgang to Ventnor the road 
skirts the coast and is fo r the most part very pretty indeed. Although 
so early in the season the hedges were qu ite green . Ventnor was our 

-objective for that 11ight, a.ud it was a little after six that we wheeled 
our bikes along its one main street with our eyes en the hotel and 
boarding -house signs. w·e chose one with the narne "Seacliff"-but 
they were full - so we tr ied another , "vVestcliff .'' Tbey could give us 
meals but bad only a room with a single bed - ev<!ry place was full 
t'.l r Easter . We decided to make the best of the t,ingle bed . anj I 
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think were wise in doing so, as the old couple that kept the place 
were very nice and did eve r ything to m ake us comfortable. Afte r a 
nice homely little dinner a1' 7, we strolled round lhe esplanade and 
pier and returned early for bed. We agreed that Doug . shou ld lie 
next the wall; so I pulled · the bed out so that he just would no t fall 
-down between the bed and the wall. I took the ou tside - so thus we 
slept back to back and were really quite comfortable. We woke up 
with the sun streaming into the room though it was barely seven. 
T here came a knock <and a tray with tea and biscuits and a jug of 
hot water. (You may be sure that never were su-:l.J. little attentions 
more app r eciated) . It was a bright sunny day; so atter breakfast we 
lost no t ime_ in getting on the road; almost immediately we came on 
a sharp ascent and for the next two or three miles pushed the 
machines uphill. We soon passed Bonchurch, a lovel y spot with its old 
church and terraced lawns and gardens, and ccb1;ng to the crest 
-of the hill we could see Shanklin below us and Sand own a li ttle further 
J'ound tbe coast. Close inshore, aground, was a lank oil steamer 
.ablaze, and as we watched, one of her tanks exploct,1cl, sending sheets 
of flame hundreds of feet i1,to the air-the dense woc;lly t,lack smoke 
formed rolling billowy masses that cou ld be followed clearly to the 
mainland to the East of Portsmouth. The desce nt into Shanklin gave 
a delightfu l spin, though Doug . had only one brake, so could not let 
himse lf gather too much momentum . The town was full of v isitors 
and at tha t t ime they all seemed to be going to church-we must have 
looked rather r ough with our dirty mach ines anu h aversacks and 
,general air o.f ~aring more for comfort than appearance. We stayed 
bere half an hour or so to sE:e the chine, which is world famous; it is 
quite small but pretty-in another couple of months time it should 
be ve ry fine . Push ing on tc Sandown we came npon more hills 
then for a time the road ran by the coast where we pas sed quite close 
to the burning steamer and could hear the roari ng of the flames . 
·Turni ng inland we 11assec through the villages of Yarbridg e and 
Brading and then on t1 Ryd e, wbere we intended having dinner. We 
decided on a hotel called the "Waverly" and were again fortunate 
in our choice . We bad intended go:ng on to Newport in the afternoon, 
but the weather to:ik a bad turn , so we stayed at Ryde that night. 
How we enjoyed the sleep in the large double be,1 !-it seemed so 
·soft and warm after our board beds here . Next morning (Monday) 
was fine and sunny, so after a good br eakfast we wer e o-n the road 
again and made for Cow€s, passing on the way the villages of Wootton 
-and Whipping ham and saw Osborne on our right . '\Ve crossed by the · 
ferry to the main town and spent a little time loo~{ing round the 
quaint old place, as Doug. had neve r been ther e bef -:ire. From Cowes 
we took the Newport road. passing Parkhurst Prison on the way; 
·we did n-ot stay long at Newport, but 1rnshed on to C'.lrisbrooke, wher.e 
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we arrived a little before twelve. We arranged cor lunch at "Th e 
Red Lion·• for 1 o'clock and put in the intervening hour in the Castle 
and the Church. The good wan at the "Red Lion" turned on a splendicl 
l~nch. Thus fortified, we 1rnshed on and were soon at Shalfleet , stop
pmg to look inside the church (800 years old) . Three o'clock saw 
us back at Yarmouth; but as the fer ry did not c ross till 5.30 we had 
time to run out to Alum Bay and back and have tea before the boat 
sailed. We put in the 20 :ninutes on the boat in cieaning ou r bikes 
so that when we pulled up here after riding back from Lymington the; 
looked as if we were just starting instead of finishiug our little tour . 
We were ear ly to bed after a shower-but, ob! th f beds were hard 
and the blankets rough, but there was no question 0f getting to sleep. 
To -clay we have had to describe our trip over and over again-several 
of the chai;is that have cycles are contemplating a similar trip, so 
want to know "alf about it." Altogether it was a tine little holidav 
and was all the more enjoyable because it provided such a welco~~ 
change and rest. We did not put up a big mileage - we went about 

80 mi1Gs-lmt we were out to see the plac e and take life easy-which we 
did. 

I am sure that of our memories of England that of our week-end 
tour will be one of the pleasantest. 

Last night we held a "rat drive" in the dormitory with the follo,~
ing result: killed, one; sevc:re shock and believed to be wounded, one. 
For some time we have llcE,n troubled with rats ill the dormitory
they used to run over us at night and had taken to chewing our ' 
clothes, etc . D:>ug . Dobie had a cairn almost eaten away and another 
man had the collar eaten on: his jacket-another , a hole in his kitbag. 
So we determined to give them a fright at least. They used to come 
in through the holes in the &ide of the hut; so we managed to cover 
up all but two, where tlrn poilite was smashed . 'I'he men sleeping 
next to these holes had each a piec of board which t~1ey were to place 
over the holes when the attack commenced. Light,, were put out as 
usual though we all remained awake and armed wit.1. a stick or handy 
weapon. vVe keJ)t perfectly quiet and soon heard the rats come 

scam1~ering out. Then the man who ' was waiting ready switc hed on 
the lights and the other two clapped their board:, over the holes. 
There was one rat on tho table, and another on the floor; so we 
started in with our sticks with much yelling and upsetting of beds. 
Most of us got cracks on th•i shins and fingers, but one rat was killed 
and the other disappeared somehow and will pro'b:lbly not trouble
us again. 

C. HAMON. 
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A FIJIAN LETTER. 

SUVA, 23n1 March, 1918 . 

Dear Mr Pearce,-
I suppose you have heard that I am now located here in what are

termed in advertising literature ''.The Islands of the Blest," but if you 
have not , this is merely to ask you to post my copy of the School 
Magazine here. As you are no doubt aware any issue of that book is 
doubly interesting to an "exile." . 

Suva is a splendid place, a' place where every prospect pleases . 
Wherever you look is nothing but tropical foliage and dense vegetation 
with here • and there a red roof-tou

1 
peeping out-peening just exactly 

describes it. The white population numbers about 1600 only; but to 
an outsider the ch ief in terest lies in the natives. By natives, under
stand Fijians and not the Hindoos. After a few days here, one abso- · 
lutely ignores the latter, tbey are a poor class and compared with. 
the sturdy F ijian, are but weaklings. 

The Fijians are a neve r-e nding delight to a newcomer. With 
tbeir eno rmous beads of hair and queer dress they never fail to draw 
attention . If, however, you want to employ one, stipalate that he must 
not use cocoanut oil on his hair, otherwise you will not be safe within 
100 feet of him. 

They are very fond of sport, especially football, and would play 
for hours at a time without any appa r ent exhaustion . T~e spo r ts . 
ground is just opposite th!s hotel and I get a great ,Jrnl of amusement 
from their play. They wear no covering on their feet and the kicks 
the y give the ball would cripple a white , person for life . The y are , 
however, unable to catch the descending ball. They rush at it with 
outstretched arms, but either the ball slips throug!J. or lands on to p 
of them, knock ing them flat. This does't inconvenience them a bit; 
they merely have · a laugh and try again with the same result. I saw 
one big fellow make about twenty successive attem1Jts with no result , 
except to cause some of his native friends to roll on the ground in 
helpless laughter. 

'I'he Fijians are a. great race for la u ghing ·and continually seem 
to be merry over a perpetual joke. Everywhere you go, you hear 
their chatter and the answering laugh and it is not always merel y a 
laugh , it's generally absolutely uncontrolled merriment. 

They are very fond of motoring and onl y work to get sufficient 
money to satisfy this craving. On Sundays you see car after car pass
ing along just packed with the m- all out for a good day's fun . 

If a Fijian obtains a job that is not plentiful , be is, in his own 
opinion, a very important person. One such man is the bell-ringer in 
the English Church . He opens all the steeple windows so that his 
friends may have an uninterrupted view of the performance, and he 
rings away apparently oblivious of the fact that others are casting 
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envious ey~s np at him . In the same church are two other, equally if 
not more, important, personages; the organ-blower and his overseer . 

In the eyes of t he overseer, the organ-blower is mere dirt and beneath 
contempt, for does not the overseer carry a prayer-book and sign 
to the being beside him when to work and when not to? It doesn't 
_matter that he sometimes pumps at the wr ong time, the main po int 
1s tha~ he obeys ~is lord and mast e r. This mighty man was, when I 
s~w him, clothed m a white shir t and black bow tie and never raised 
his eyes from his book. 

Everyone here carries an umbrella , for, strange to say, rain comes 
on ever~ day an~ always une xpectedly . A few minutes after, it is quite . 
fin~ ag~rn; but it serves its purpose in keeping down the temperature, 
~vlu:h is not at all _excessive in any way but really mild . But to 
~ etu~n . to umb1'.ellas, 1t really seems st r ange to see a person all clad 
1_n _wh'.te carrying ?ne. The best part of it is that the Fijian, in 
1rn1tat10n of the white , also CHrries one, or , I should sa y, what was once 
an ~~nbrella , for I'm ~ure some of the specimens I've seen, wou ldn 't 
be .,1ven house room m Invercara ill The FiJ·1·a " · , .n, as a very ge nera l 
r11le, wears no clothes that rain would harm and s th 1 cl • . h , o e on y C'.ln-

us1on 11: t at he desires to JJrote ct his enormo us bead of 1 · . f 
~orne th t I' iau, or 

a ve seen with umbrellas were pract ica ll y naked. 

R. T. DALZIEL. 

FROM CAP1'. F. 1''. MILES. 

Dear ~fr Pearce,-
Salonika , September 19th, 1917. 

1 was rather startled to read in the Jun e "So uthlandian" the 
-anno unc ement th at "[ was missing · believed drowned" I 
it has bee th ' · suppose 

. · n ra er a common experience in this war for men to re-ad 
their own death notices. Well, I hope it is as near to the real th in g 
.as I come. 

. ·wha t a strange part Russia has played in the wa r and what an 
·emgma the country is. At the ve ry moment that Ke 1•ensky's hour 
'l'eems to have struck he blows his oppo nen t away like a spider's· web 
Even at this t ime if Russia can pull herself together the G · 
crack th · errnans may 

. up is year . In default of that I am afraid this war will dra,,. 
on fo r another conple of years . .:, 

. The only thing of mom en t here durin g the . last couple f th 
has been the great Salonika fire . Cur iouslv en ou""h no ·1·ot moln s 
-age at all d · " 1111 1 ary cam-
( 

. was one, but the civ ili an population suffered colossal loss 
mouetanl: r, very few lives were lost) Th · • • e summer 1s well mgh over 

:and on Octob er 1st we shall discard our sun helmets , shorts, etc. w~ 
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little thought whan we came here that we should spend two, probably 
three years, in Macedonia. The probabiljt y of lif e is distinctly greater 
here than in France, but the probability of disease is also very much 
gi·eater . I have managed to stand the climate fairly well, but I am 
afraid fever has a pretty strong grip of me. 

I have heard from Sid . Reid, but have never heard from J . Hewat, 
who must be prosper ing in the land if he is a captain. I hope to see 
a good many of the old faces in London after th e war . 

Yours sincerely, 

F. F. MILES. 

WAR YARNS. 

J. Proba bly it will be of more interest if I simply relate som e 
of the tales that circu late round the canteen and the mess rather than 
give any fo rmal rec ita l of movements and experiences . Needless to 
say I use fictitious names . 

At a certain camp in Englan d ther e is a certain Adjutant who 
is very zealous as to the appearance of the quarters un'der his con
trol. One day, find in g a 1Jainter among the men of a new draft. he 
set his man to paint the names in large letters on all the different 
camp buildings-Headquarters, Cookhouse, Meat Store, and so fo rth . 
That evening one of the officers, who delighted in chaffing the adjutant 
on every possib le occasion, remark ed at mess, "Loo!{ here, Mur r ay, I 
know th is food shortage is getting pr ett y ser iou s, but isn' t it a bit 
over the odds to ask us to eat bats?" "Bats ," says Mur r ay . "What 
a re you talking about?" "Wby,"says the officer, "I see you've got a 
place here in camp for bre-ed ing them, so I take it you are going to 
use them for food-unless perhaps you intend to train 'them to act as 
substitutes for carrier pigeons ." The adjutant was l:Omple tely mysti
fied , so to settle the mat te r the other officer took him across the quad
rangle . "There," he sa id. p,:,inting to the bath -house, over the doo r 
of which was }Jainted in bo ld black le tters the wo•d BAT HOUSE. 
What the adju tant said to the painter next morning cannot be p rinted 
in these pages. 

2. During an at.tack an off icer came on a Germ an lying rat he r 
badly wounded in a shell-hole. The man appealed for help, but there 
was no time to st-:ip, and th e officer simply called out to him in English 
(which the wounded man evidently understood) th at he would send 
some stretcher-beare rs along as soon as he could. After reaching 
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the objective, the officer remembered the man, and things bei ng for 
th e time com11arativel y quiet , he called one of his run ner s, and sa id : 
"You remember that wou n ded Hun we passed in the shell -hole. Go 
back and get a couple of stretcher-bearers to bring him in; and since 
he looked pretty bad , yo u h [ld better bandage him up a bit as you pass 
on your way back ." The runne r went off on his mission , and returned 
in what seemed to the offic er a surprisingl y short space of time. "Well 
Dickson ," said the officer. "You're back very quickly . Did you get 
the stretche r-b earers for that old Hun a ll right ?" "No, s ir ," said 
Dickson qu ietly. ' ·No !" said the officer sharply . "How is th at? 
Didn 't I tell you to get them for him?" "Yes. sir," r eplied th e runner , 
"but he won't want them now. You see, s ir, whe n I went up to him 
to bandage his wou nd s the bli ghter drew hfs revolver on me, and he 
won't · want any stretcher-bearers now." Then the runner adde d , 
gently feeling his J?OCket, "It was a nice revolver, ta u, sir- a ver y nice 
revolver." 

3. On our return journ ey, the hospita.J sh ip ca ll ed at an American 
port, in which a large nurr.ber of negroes ar e employed . Many of 
th ese blacks having been imported from Jamaica are British subjects 
by birth, and very proud they are of tha t fact, t oo. One huge fellow , 
whose zeal for the British flag evide ntl y far exceeded his knowledge 
of the English language , stopped me in the st re et. "Se nse, massa," 
he sa id, "y ou hospital sh ip?" "Yes," I said . Th~ old fellow's ug ly 
blac k fac e beamed with delight. "Ah," h e said, "I British object 
too." I have often wondered since , when reading the 1iap.ers, whether 
some of our own Br iti sh "objects" might not do well to get thems elve s 
infected with some of th at old darkie's simple patriotism . 

C. STANLEY BROWN . 

CRICKET. 
SENIORS. 

Captain : R. Hi nton; Deputy-Captain: D. Coakley; Secretary : G. 
Cleland; Committ e·e : Hinton , Coakley, Cle land. 

Once mo r e the curtain !,as been rung down on tbe 1917-18 cricket 
season . On our r eturn to school we bad with us on ly four of last 
year's players-Hinton, Coakley, Cleland, and Rain e::;. But we were 
soon able to fill up the gaps by some of l ast year's juniors . Most of 
the team attended practice faithfu ll y, but just before· the swimm ing 
tournament, one or two of the taller members of the team were con
spicuous by th eir absence. 
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We r egret ver y much that the annual senior and junior matches 
with Ota go should have been he ld in abeyance this year . 

We woul d also take this opport unity of thanking those playe r s, 
who in the absence of club fixt u!es, l~indl y provided a weekly game for 

the !!Choo! XI. 

Team. 
First XI 

VA a 
VA b 
VB .. 
IVA .. 
IVB . . 

Dept.-Captain. 

IIIA a ... . 

Captain . 
Hinton . 
Dickens . 
Hartley . 
Kitto. 
Oughton. 
Tregonning. 
Stokes . 
Fraser. 
Sq_uires. 

Coa k ley . 
Pryde . 
Alexander . 
McCall um. 
Smith. 
McFarlane. 
Holz . 

IIIA b ... . Mills . 
Blomfie ld . IIIB .. 

The follo wing are the matches playe d by the First Eleven thi s 

s eason: -

SCHIOOL v . WA REHO USE .-Feb. 15. 

In th is match Schoo l wer~ de feated by 8 runs . Warehouse batting 
first cornpii°ed 77 r uns . School replied with 69 runs - Coakle y 21, 
Hinton 14. For School , Diac k too k 7 wickets for ~3 runs, Coakley 
4 for 31. The fielding of the School was fa ir. 

SCHOOL v. NOMADS. - Feb. 20. 

To make the game even the teams were mixed. Cleland made 9 
r u ns while Diack took 4 wickets for 14 runs . F or the ot her side, 
Macgregor made 10 runs, Coak ley taki ng 1 wicket fpr 14 runs. 

SCHOOL v . WAREHOUSE .-M arch 2 .. 

Wa r ehouse batted first and made 105 runs . Coakley t ook 4 
wic\{ets for 38 runs , ~erv ice 4 for 25. School ba tted and were dis-
m issed for 72-McCallum 29 and Fouhy 16. 

SCHOOL v. NOMADS.-March 6. 

Nomads hit up 131 runs . Coakley took seven wickets . Diack, 

Coakley and Cl~land took catches. School made 52 run s- Diack 18, 

Serv ice 8. 

INTER -SCHOOL CRICKET, 1918. 

F E BRUARY 20th-
VI and VA "A" v. VI an d VA "B."-A 's wo n by 11 runs. Dickens 

performed the hat-trick. 
IVA were defea.ted · by VB by 44 runs. Chie f scorers : McCall um 

17, Nisbet 15. 
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IVB defeated IHA "A" by 15 runs. 
Chief bowler: Stokes , 6 for 23. 

Chief sco r er: McF arlane 15. 

26. 
IIIB defeated TIIA's "B" team by "17 runs. Chief scorer: Squires 

MARCH 6th-

V and VIA def eate d VB by 4 wickets and 51 runs. Chief scorer : 
Mahony 29. 

VI and VA "B" clefeateci IVA by 59 runs. Chief scorers. Kerr 31, 
J ames 25. Chief bowler : Alexand er 6 for 16. 

I IIA "B" defeated IVB by 3 run s. Chief scorer : Fra ser 17. 

SA'.l'CRDAY MATCHES. 
FEBRUARY 23rcl.-

Waibopai defeated IIIB by 
Wai hop ai replied with 20 runs. 

9 runs . School compiled 11 run s. 
Finlayson made 6. 

IJIA defeated Middle by 9 
Mitchell 6. • 

wickets. Ch ief scorers : Dyer an cl 

MARCH 2n d .-

IHA defeated St. George by 8 wickets. 
7 for 0, Mills 8 for 10. 

Chief bowle r s : F 1:aser 

IIIB were d€feated by Technical by 93 
ru ns--Blomfielcl 2, Foley 1. 

ll'TARCH 9th.- , 

runs. 

IIIA rlef'eatecl HIB by au inning s and 62 runs. 
Lee 22, Dyer 20, Mills · lii. 

MARC H 16th .-

School made 3 

Chief scorers: 

II L4. de feated South by an innings and · 37 run s. Chief sco r er: 
Mills 40 runs . · Chief bowlers: Mills 10 for 18, Ho lz 10 for 19 runs. 

III B were defeated by Middle by an innings and 14 runs. Chief 
bowler : Officer 5 wickets. 

CADET . ' ., . NOTES. 
. . .. ' 

O.C., Lieut. J. Stobo; Plato on Comma nd ers : Lieu ts . Flannery and 
Came r on; Company Sergt.-Major: Stev ens; Platoon Sergeants: No. 1, 
Jam es, No. 2, H all, No. 3, Dickens, No. 4, Alexander; Sect ion Com
manders : Corporals Ewart, Johnso n , Howie, Cleland , SElrvice, 
Tr ego nn il!g. 
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During the earlie r part of the term, the Staff Se 1·gt .-Majo r s super 
vised the squ,td drill of the r ec ruit s, while the more advanced pla toons 
were given pl atoon dr ill imcler Lieut. Stobo. Towards the encl of th e 
term Company dr ill was taken . 

An N.C.O.'s class has been held on Tuesday aft e rnoons throughout 
the term, for both School and Technica l non-coms ., under the di r ec
tion of ivrr Stobo or a Staff Sergt. -Majo r. No new volunteers for str ipes 
have come forwa r d. 

The Company has put in two half-day parades during th e term, 
one on Anzac Day, and one on the last Tuesda y of the te rm. ' 

Towards t he end of the term Lieut. Stobo left us for camp . He 
has always tal,e n a great in te rest in the Cadets, and was always 
labouring to b r ing the company to a high standard of efficiency. 1Ne 
wish h im success, a11d the best of luck in his new spl;ere . 

:Messrs Flanner y and Cameron have been Gaz,·: t e~ as 2nd lieu 
tenants (t emp . com.). 

RI F LE CHAMPIONSHIPS . 

The scores that decided t he cha m pions)l ips were as fol lows :-

No. 6 CO. No . 7 CO. 
Max . 160 Max. 8(} 

J . G. McKay 153 H. R. Wa ddell . . . . 69 
W. "Brash .. . . 152 H. Smith . . . . . . . . . . 67 
G. Kin gst on . . . . 146 Gardiner . . . .. 65 
J . T . Gil kison . . . . . 145 Broad . . . . . . . .. 63' 

T . Pryde . . 140 Powell . . . . . . . . 63 
F. McDowa ll 140 Honywoocl 62 

Ough ton 61 

1917 8HAMPlONSHIPS-: ·· 

Fivip.s . 
Jun iors : 0 . · Che); ne. , .. , 
Second Year Boys : er A\;nott ; " 

. " 

Seniors : I-1. Je fc;~te. ·, . ' 

Juniors : D. Reed. " 
Se-nior s : H . Jefcoate . 

TENNIS. 

GYMNA STICS ·: 
First Year . R. Po we11. 
Second Year: S. Hamilton. 
Seni ors : J . G. MacKay . 

) . I~ .', • ~l I• 

,. 
., 

' 
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SWI/V\JV\IN.G TOURNAJV\ENT. 

Steward : Mr J. L. Cameron. Judges : Messrs J. Crosby Smith, 
Pearce and McGrath. Starter : :.\fr Page. Time keepers : Messrs 
Dakin and Alexander. Hon. Secs.: C. Noble Campbell and P .. :\leffin. 

Wednesday, March 13th. saw the renewal in this school of aquatic 
sports. This was in spite of the fact that this progressive city at 
present lacks , and has for many ages lacked. public swimmirrg baths, 
which the City Fathers, in I.heir great wisdom, evidet;.tly clo not regard 
as a public necessity. As the school was forced to fall back upon 
the local natural swimmin~ resorts , it was deciclecl 'co hold the sports 
at the Waihopai Bathing Pcol , which, virtues though it may possess, 
also possesses the disadvantage of being rather far removed from the 
town. The sports necessit:1ting a half-holiclay, the ::,chool adjourned, 
by no means reluctantly, :1.t mid-clay, after having been requested to 
assemble at the above re~ort at 1.30 p.m., the time at which the 
programme was clue to begin. Before this time the greater part of 
the sch ool was at the Pool. while most of the competitors were already 
preparing to exhibit their deeds of prowess. The WP.ather was every
thing that could have been desired, being brilliantly fine and almost 
swe ltering. Consequently, although the colour of the river water 
gave a suggestion of that delightful beverage commonly called "d ish
water," the water was decidedly enticing, as was ,.viclent from the 
number of youthful "ducks" that could be seen disporting themselves 
in the water before the commencement of the programme. 

The latter was begun fairly punctually and ke1n well in hand by 
the committee . The first event was the Forms ' Relay Race, which 
was carried off by Va. Then followed junior and seni or diving events, 
in which Robertson and Sligo were conspicuous. Wilson and 
Kingsland then carried off the junior and senior 50 yards champion
ships respectively . In the diving events Sligo is worthy of distinction, 
winning the Senior Springboard Dive, the 12-foot and 20-foot Dives. 
The Greasy Pole and Plate Diving events caused much amusement to 
the onlookers. Fouhy won the Back Race, and Howie won the 50 
yards Breast Stroke. All the modest ones entered fo; the "Learners' 25 
yards," with the result that Diack came in first. Although there were 
many entries for that exciting event the 20-foot Dive, only three, 
namely Sligo, Meffin, and i\fahony junior, essayed to show what they 
could do in the way of high-diving. All the events were brought off 
in good time during the afternoon, with the exception of the 100 yar ds 
and the 440 yards, which were swum the following afternoon at 
Pleasure Bay. Here Fouhy showe d what he knew about s,wimming 
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by winning, with Kingsland, the 100 yards, and bi carrying off in 
great style the quarter-mile. Meffin swam gamely anrl came in second 
in the latter ra ce. Fouh y is to be congratulated on winning the 
Senior Swimming Championship, while Kingsland is worthy of praise 
for putting up a very creditable performance. Last but not leas t, 
Wilson is to be congratulated on gai ning the Junior Swimming Cham
pionship. He should soon be able to carry off the senior event. 

From the point of view of the school, and the fa-:t that this spo rts 
meeting was the first of its ldnd that has been held for many yea rs. 
the sports were a success , a great success. There might hav e been 
more competitors, but many of tho se who sat mode stly or otherwise 
on the banks of the river this year, will next year no doubt have 
shaken off the ir modesty or their indifference , with a view to showing 
what th ey can do in the e,wirnming line. One thing, however , that 
was to be deplored was in con nection with the onlookers. Although 
there was a goodly numbe~· there were practically no parents at all 
among them. Parents especially should be llreseut, and all those 
interested in the school. Jt is the duty of the boys , at least in the 
case of the town boys, to invite their parents to come and see their 
exhibitions of prowess. They should be brought along at all costs; 
and if they are unwilling, on invitation, they should be dragged along 
by hook or by crook. In their presence lies to a grea t extent the 
real success of the sports, for being interest ed in the sports they are 
a lso interested in the welfare of the school, a matter of primary 
importance. Besides all which it proves to them that their son;, are 
learning to do something that is worth doing. However, the under
taking of the sports and the results are matter for congratulation, and 
it is therefore to be hoped that those who were present at the sports 
this year, and who will be at school next year, will, when they 
recollect the success met with this yea r, see to it that the sports are 
an annual fixture, and that the work begun this yea r is carried on 
with greater enthusiasm than ever. 

SENIOR CHAMPIONSHIP. 

Name . 50yds . l00ycls. 440ycls. Dive. Tl. 
A. Kingsland .. 5 4 9 

(1st equal) 
A. Sligo ...... 1 1 5 7 
C. Noble-Campbell 1 3 3 7 
C. Mills .. 
"T. Fouhy 3 4 5 12 

(1st equal) 
T. Pr yde 
E. Service .. 1 1 . . 



R. Wilson .. 
M. Ott ....... . 
P. Service .. 
A . Cameron 
J. Forde 
G. Todd 
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JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP. 

5 
1 

3 

5 

3 

1 

5 
3 

5 

2 

2 

THE PRAISE OF FIVES . 

20 
7 
2 

6 

The game of fives is wha t no one despises who has ever played at it. It is the finest exercise for the body, and Utt best r elaxat ion for the mind. The Roman poet said that "Care mounted behind the hor sema n and stuck to his $ki rts. " But this r emarK woul d not have applie d to the fives-player. He who takes to IJlayin g at fives is twice yo ung. Ht feels neit her the past nor future "in the in sta nt." Debt s, taxes , "dome_stic treason, foreign levy, nothing can touch him further." He bas no other wish , no other thought, from the :noment the game begin~, but that of str iking the ball, of 1Jlacing it, of making it ! Th is Cavanag h was s ure to do. Whenever he touched tre ball there was an en d of the ch,as e. His eye was certain, hi s band fatal, his presence of mind complete. He could do what he pleased, anu he alwa.ys knew exactly what to do. He saw the whole game, ancl played it; took instl;lnt advantage of hi s adversary's weakness , anrl recovered ba lls , as if by a miracle and from sudden thought, that nery one gave . up fo r lost. He had eq ual powe r and skill, qu ic kness , and judgment. He could either outwit his antagonist by finesse, or beat him by mai n s tr ength. Sometimes. when he seemed JJreparing to se nd the ball with the full swing of the arm, he would by a slight turn of bis wrist dro p, it with in an inch of the line. In general, the bail came from his hand , as if fr om a racket , in a straigh t, horizontal line; so that it was in vain to attempt to overtake or stop it. As it was said , of a g r eat or a t or that he never was at a loss for a word, and for the pro perest word, so Cava n agh always cou ld tell the degree of force necessary to be given to a ball, and the precise direction in which it sho uld be sent. He did his work with the greatest ease; · never took more pains than was necessa r y; and, while others we r e fa gging thei.nse lves to death, was as coo l an d coll ected a3 if he had just entere d the court. 

. W. HAZLITT , Table-Talk. 
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EX CHANGES. 
We acknow ledge with thanks the receipt of the following ~xchanges :--Auck land Grammar School Chronicle, The King's _Colleg '.an, Tarauakian. Palmer st onian , Scindian, The Spike, Welllngtoman , wanganni Colle gia n, Nelsonian, Christchurch Boys' High School Ma"'azin e. Canterbury College Magazine , Canterbury Agricultura1 Colleg: (L incoln) Magazine, Ashb ur tonian, Timaruvian , Wa itakian, Otag o Boys' High School Magazi ne, Otago Univers it y ~evi ,ew, Kur~- Awa, The Kin g's School Magazine (Parramatta, N.S.Vi .) , The B11sbane 

Grammar · School Magazine. 
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